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What price freedom?
« « •

What would jrou ilve? True, our 
taxes are terrlMe, with no hopes of 
becomli^ better. We don’t like to 
he taxed—hut we stiH want to 

'liee in a democratic country. Al
so, true is the fact that much ci 
the tax money is squandered fool
ishly.

Nevertheless, sometimes the 
fact arrives, whether we like it or 
not, that we must pay lor our 
freedom. Bate you ever thought 
that it is posniUe in a few 
weeks time, if our demoerncy were 
daitroyed, pour farm would 
DO longer he yours, but the gov- 
er■nes^ts Your , business would 
mo longer be yours, but you 
would be running it for the state? 
—that your child would no longer 
skip to school carefree -and gay— 
but would be trudfing in a line 
with ottiers in a  diild labor camp?

A pretty sad picture.
• • •

la our land today, there are 
many who arould gripe at paying 
higher taxes, but at same time 
be willing to give freely to main- 
tain their way of Ufe.

I’m suggesting a foundation of 
a sort, (we have them for every
thing else), whereby cRiaeas nuy 
contribute to the advancement irf 
our country for its safety.

H total diaaimaament, which 
is the ideal solwdon, doesn’t  pan 
out—then stsps must be taken to 
keep the U. I . up with the rest of 
the worhL There are many who 
would add a ’Tlver’’ to their to- 
eooM tax to kaep our ftwedom 
socnrs. Wouldn’t yua?

Now wU f s srw M
have all been WitlAg for the 
dearanes aniss.

All of aa, no doubt, w ll haunt 
the local stores to take adsantags 
of all the baigatas It’s alamst as 
much fun as Chrlstaaaa shopping.

There’s just one 'hitch. We’D 
spend what little money (i( any) 
that we had left over from

And I guess every woman in 
town is Just like me. We’ll probably 
buy more than we need, and spend 
more than we have— Ĵust becuass 
it’s on sale. ,

Still—1 wouldn’t miss ft for any
thing. Sec you down town.

• • •
-A Nebraskan, an OWoan, and a 

Texan died, aad all were scheduled 
for cremation on the same day.

The Nebraska man was cremated 
first, and when Ms adies were re
moved, they were put into a qus{t 
jar. The Ohio man was next, and 
his ashes required a pint container.

The Texas man was last. After 
15 hours, the furnace door was 
opened. Out walked the Texan, 
mopping his face with his hand
kerchief.

"Boy,” he said, “if we get two 
more days orthis hot weather, it’ll 
ruin the cotton for sure!”

—Texas Outlook. 
• • •

Hey, you guys and gals who play 
bridge—4>etter watch out In fbet, 
P might be well to adopt a slogan 
—"No Arguments.”

According to Paul (^rume‘s col
umn in the Dallas Morning News, 
a recent aigumcnt set back a 
bridge dob there:

"R seems that the dub meaabsr i 
got into an argument about how 
long a player sboidd shufQe ^  
cards.-They wrote a bridge expert, 
and he wrote a letter aayiag that 
the deailer diould shirffle one deck 
as long as his partner was dealing 
from the oftwr.

"The bridge expert also sent a 
bin for $10.00.

"The ladies were pretty scanda- 
liaed. One of them knew a young 
lawyer and adeed hla advice on 
whether they had to pay.

" ^Jhfortungtely, rin  afreld so,' 
•aid tha lawyer. *R’a a lagltinuite 
charga fbr profaMtomil aarviea.’

"A few d a ^  la tfr Bw duh got a 
b i l  firom the lav^er for f2S“

Depoaits at tim Firat National 
Bank of Taboke were ahnoat aeven 
million dottari at tha dosa of 
busineai on December $1, aeoord- 
ing to the report mkde on call of 
the U. S. (TompCroller of the Cur
rency.

On December 11, the Flint Na- 
tkMiBl had on deposit a total of 
$8,910,707.15.

Ibia ia a million doUare more 
4haa wes on depodt at the aamc 
data last year.

Many banka over the ares re
ported a dedine in dapoaits, and 
the bank here wee one of ^  few 
shoMiflg a subatential iacraase. 
Lubbock, for example, bad a drop 
of $14 iniUion over Oie aama date 
last year.  ̂ .

Becauas'of the late ciop and be
cause many cotton samples sre 
still piled up in the rfemlng offi
ces and much of this crop had 
not yet been sold, much money is 
yet to come in from the 10B7 crop. 
However, payment of income and 
prpparty taxes and daMs by farm
ers will prevent fee total depoaM 
from going mucAi hiifeer. In spite 
of this, total deposits were ex 
peoted to pass tha stven million
mark this weak._____________ _

Joe Webb New 
Sweet St. Pastor

Rev. Joe ^ehbk new peator of 
Che frweet Street Beptiet Church, 
will eoudurt hie first fervices et 
the dkeed^ fe|s Sunday.

Bank Deposits Here

hai^
tag beau ledred at Diew and she 
having been reared ia 'ryufea. 
Mrs. Webb is fee fiM«er Mies De-
lorfe Nowlin, daughter of Mrs. O. 
1. Bubank. Both are giedoatas of 
TShoki n g h  School and both at
tended Hbwnrd Pajme CoBegc at 
br ownwood. lim y have ferae cbil- 
dren. Rita age eiSkt aad abeady 
enrolled in fee locel schools, Stevs 
five, and SberriM, two.

Rev. Wabb wes ordained a  mta 
ister by the First Baptist Church of 
TShoks. Fallowing his fieduafem 
from Howard Dasme, he aerved two 
yean each as pastor of Baptirt 
dm rfees in Turlock, Tracy, and 
Cloverdale, ^Itfom la. Recently he 
hes been ssm iated with a large 
dairy firm ' in Colorado Springs, 
but decided to return to fee min
istry. Ihc diildren are staying wife 
Mr. and Mrs. Eubank while their 
parents are moving their furnish
ings to Tihoka.

He succeeds Rev. Ray Cunning
ham, pastor here for over a year, 
who left December 8 to become 
pastor of the First Baptist Church 
of Tatum, N. M.

E. H. West Sedu 
Commission Job

s

E. H. West, cowndmioner of 
Precinct 4, announces he Is a can
didate for ra elertion fea office.

He hea made the following brkf 
statement and mys ha wiO have a 
more detailed ennouncement to 
nsake later: \

"In making ray announcement 
as eandidnte for reelertion as 
OouBty Connniminnsr af Praeinoi 
4, i  want at fels lime to thank 
eveqmae for saury Mnd Cbneldera- 
tion gfeon me. Tour lupport in 
the cmntng election wB be greatly

Mrs, Emory Stokes 
Hurt In Wreck

A twocar coOfrien at North 
gweet and TtmiSk Otiuaia lionifey 
afternoon Inehlly fuaalMd In «dy 
one of fee Wmnsa UBalsIife tamln

•  - % •
Miadow ie caan< 

IT you feet the Mai. 
T%9 shadows will fen 
Brtiiid you.

Mra. Zkaory ONek) Stohaa, 
hnfhnnd wncka for Bray Chevra- 

by light lat Oo,, and Iftynaa HoWla. ifea Is 
eiuployd a | M e  fharan  fhrfe 
Btotu, wura involvud hi feat 
dant Mrs. Stokaa lueehrad

Dawson Pbone 
Service ToH- Free

Beginning Jan. 15. toll charget 
sriU be dropped in Dawson county 
to subscribers of Genersl Tele
phone Company and Poka-Lambro 
Rural Telephone Cooperative.

At feat time, subecribers in La- 
meai may dial aubaeribers on 
Poka-lsunbro'a exchanges, and vice- 
vena, Without being charged a 
UdL Both companies will equally 
share the expense of the set-up, 
which has beiui ia the planaijig 
stages for two yean.

The only difference m the dial
ing system, Is that now subserib- 
e n  will have to  add an additional 
numenl, aoeordlDg to the ex
change or town being called, to 
tha existiag telephone munber.

PokfrLeoibro exchanges effected 
sre Patrids exchange. Hatch and 
Punkin Center, ia addition to the 
Lameaa subacrlben to General^ 
Telephona Company.

A ..............

Sam L Reid, 74 
Rites Thursday

Samuri EUU Reid. 74 year old 
well known Taboka eitisau, died 
Tueoday, Jhn 7, at $:$5 a. m. at 
Ms boms hara. Be had been in ill 
heaMh about aevun yean, but had 
beeoma sarioualy ill before ‘Ihaaks- 
givtag vfeen ha auttered a heart

^'W j^aTlSan hogt^aberfl lOdays 
ftum Ihhilfe Moigltal prtsr to ids

‘Truafe Smith, well koown Ta> 
hoka attorney, will be a oaadldate 
in this year’s elecflon for the of
fice of District Judge of the 106th 
Judicial District, eotaiprisiag the 
oouatles of Dauuon, (laines. Yoa
kum, Terry and Oarxa.

Mr. Smith is 52 yean bf age, has 
lived in Lynn ( ^ n ty  for over 50 
years, being reared at New Home 
fee son of Mr. and Mn. Sam Smith. 
He has baaa in fea active practice 
of law for more than 25 yaars, in
cluding tarma as Oounty AW 
tomey of Lynn ‘ Oounty, and two 
terras ss Dlstriet Attorney of the 
100th Judicial District.

Tha Thhoka attomay Is a mem
ber of the State Bar of Taxas, hav
ing pruviously sarved in feat or 
gaUfeation aa a director and aa a 
mumber of tha Sfeta Bar Unau- 
thoiiaad Prartiea Odaunlbee

He is a memher of fee First Bap. 
4M CMuuh of Ikkote. a

Bom March 18, 188S in Misaia- 
alppi. be tfianfad Mlaa Baaafe Does 
Hunt In June af 1800 at BiPavue, 
Ihxaa. Next ysif. In liOR 4 li ecu- 
pla would have celab n iad their 
50th ^wediHag annivenary.

Obmittg here in 1915 from Oglaa- 
By, Texas, Sam Reid was considered 
a "pioneer” of fee He was 
eonneeted for many yean wife the 
Qttif Oorpontion, wus ia (Be real 
aetale business, and had been 
connected wife Bray fksrrolet 
Oofenany uatil his illnaM hi No- 
vedSfiar. He was e member of the 
F tm  MetbodWt Church and the 
Woodmen at fee World.

Funeral aervices were held 
TTiursdsy, Jen 0. at 2:00 p. m. in 
the First Mefeodist Church with 
the pastor. Rev. J. B. Thompeon, 
nd Rev. H. C. Smith, district super 

intendent of fee Big Spring dis
trict and former pastor here, of
ficiating. Burial was in Tkboka 
Cemetery under the direction of 
Stanley Funeral Home.

Survivors include Ms wife of 
Tahoka; one daughter, Mrs. Lilla- 
maie Smith of FV>rt Worth; one 
son, Kennolh Ueid of Fort Worth; 
two sisters, Mrs. Nora Marlin of 
Waco and Mrs. Bertie Kinalow of 
Ogfefby; two brofeers, L  O. Reid 
of Christopher, III., and L. A 
Raid of Houston; four grandcMld- 
ren aad one great grandchild.-

Visitors In Tahoka 
See First Snow

Mr. and Mn. Harold Finney, and 
•OBt, Dale and Roger of Saafei An
ya, Chlif., who returned bouw Wed
nesday BMrnliig after a vMt wHh 
his brofear, Mr. and Mrs. C. Ed- 
man Finney, saw their first »ucm 
hers this week.

Finney Is 40 years old and had 
ever baiora seen aoow. In addltfon, 

the boys, who are 12 and 1$ years 
old, took feeir f ln t airptaoe rids 
whOa hers and also were taken on 
a hvatiag exeuraion near Poet 

Ih e  loeal Mr. Finney says fee 
boys were so eurrtad away With 

eal TexM feat feay wura r m tf  
ta glya up fealr phfatfel hNsa la 
CMMonbi aad uMua apt hara fcr 
good.

Hia vWtora arrHad M Thhoka

1. F. Jaaak af Loop, uho fam ed 
ia fea IfBQt w a  a

vIMtor ia

Traett Smidi Is 
Judge Candidate

her aad pail prealdaPt of fea IV  
hoha Rotarv ClPb.

Mr. Soflth la raantod to iha fbr- 
mar Lucille Runt aad has a soa, 
OordoB, who is a sophomore ia Bay
lor University, and a daughtar, 
Carol, uho is ia fea Tahoka High 
School.

At a later date, Mr. 8Mlth stat
es that be will make Ms formal 
statement in regard to his can<fi- 
daey tor Ihte offlea.

Water District 
Election Tuesday

Ihe High Plains Underground 
Water Conservation District No. 1 
will bold its snnusl electton of 
directors end county committes- 
men on Tuesday, Jan 14.

Elmer Blankenfeip, Wilson, di- 
ector District Precinct No. 1, which 
includes Lubbock and Lynn coun
ties, has stated (hat twd commit
teemen will be elected in each 
county.

Precinct No. 1 will not elect a di
rector since Mr. Blankenship has 
one more year to serve before his 
term of office expires.

Ih e  nominees for committeemen 
in Lynn county are: Frank P. Lls- 
tiifey, Jr., Route 1, Wilson; Eari 
Cummings, Wilson; Roy Lynn Kah- 
lieh. Wilson.

Ihe tvro elected will replace 
Roger Bkkney, Route 1, WUson, 
aad H.' D. Dean, Route 8,. Lub
bock. They will serve ferec-yesr 
terms of office.

Ihe  voting places in Lynn coun
ty win be: New Home Cbnimunlty 
O ntor Chib House' and City 
JudgM Office,.State Bank Bldg, 
Wilaoo.

Mr. Blankenship urges feosc 
qualified voters who rePde with
in Pie Water District to vote Janu
ary 14. Voters will use 1987 poll 
lex receipts.

8-10 to Inches Bf Snow Soak

Pay PoD Taies 
For 1958 Vole

4-If Boys Enter 
Abilene Show

Only 187 citiaens have paid their 
poll taxea aince Tueaday of last 
week for the low total M 06'’ to 
date. Tax Collector J. B. (Red) 
Brown reported Wedneeday morn
ing of this wertc.

Unless the tempo of p<ril tax 
payments increases, a maiority of 
Lynn county dPatns will not be 
qualified, to vote in the several 
important electlona thia year.

Many peofda feis time have fail
ed to pay their pol taxes at the 
time they were paying i their pro
perty taxea. Some said they would 
come back and pay their poll 
taxea later, but many of feeae peo
ple Mive not done ao.

As s result, auiay offices may 
be filled by voters from s mlndHty 
of fee citisens, as there are poten
tially mort than 8,000 voters in 
this county-

In this year’s primaries, a gover 
nor and state offieers are to be 
elected and aleo a atatc repraean- 
Utiva, diatrici jodfc and district 
attorney, e<M ^ Judge, county 
clerk, county superintendent, coun
ty treasurer, eommluitnners at pre
cincts two sad four, end Justices 
of the peace. Also sobm spedsl 
electioos of importence, iaduding 
bond elertlena, are also alwiyi 
probabla.

Foil taxea must bs paid befors 
ths aad s i JhanaiT as a gnsllfl- 
cafiaa tor u o ia f  to Taxha.

QembSeddng 
Second Tom

A. (lara aMMraneea this 
he la a eaadidati tor a aaeoed'term 
aa Justlea of fea Prace, Praeiact 1, 
of Lynn eouatg.

Mr. Clem seya he la alaeerdy 
thankful for fee fast favors given 
hlrt bjL fee votsBi and the fine 
cooperatioB given him aince be 
became Justice of the Peeee ia 
Thhoka.

He says he Mis tried to do his 
very best to carry out the duties of 
the office and hopes he has done 
so to the satisfaction of the peo
ple. He promisee a continuance of 
Ms efforts to do fee best be can. 
When elected for his first term, 
he promised to keep reguls’- -'of
fice hours, and this he has done.

Mr.-Clem has been a citiien of 
Lynn county 25 years and befofe 
that lived ia Gsrsa ten jreart, and 
has raiaed hk family here.

Findt New Chief, 
Going To School

Tahoka City Council at ita meet 
Jag Monday night named Arthur 
Findt CMef of Police and aufeorii- 
cd hia attandaoee at the Police 
Training School at Texas A A M 
College January 20 to Feb. 11.

Mr. Finfe has been oa the force 
for some time, and a faw weeks 
ago wua named temporary ciuaf.

Preaent temporary pDllcemen 
Ion (be force are Harvey Freeman 
and Jack MUler.

Mrs, Thomas Gives 
Scholarship Fund

Ifrs. C. A. ’Thoesaa raeently do- 
natad $1JX)0 to Mdfurry Collega 
to iUMlaas aa aatahHah aa aadow- 
ad achoMfUUp frmdi whUh win 

ah$BMMg m St paar to bo gtvea 
tosm ti fea aid of worthy atndaatf 
fercMlh out fea yaara.

Tha frmd wBl ha knewa aa tha 
Mrs. C. A. Thomas Badowud 
if itls rfe ip  FomI aad will Ba a 
tiart pt fea panaaasnt JEattowuMat 
Funds af fea

Mrs, McKeefs Father 
Dies A t Lubbock

Joe Adams of Lubbock, fotber of 
Mn. L  D. McKee at IMioka, died 
Dee. 28, the Newu bra beea laform- 
ed.

Adams, u4so wus 71 yuurs old, 
died ia Mefeodist Boepital altar 
an IMnem of only oae div. Funeral 
services uwru held ia, Bix Fuairal 
Home CRapel Mbaday, Dec. ML 
and burial followud la TMh Ma-

MAKK8 A U ^ A T B  
■ddle Vaa Dyka, back for .the 

Bdbon HlMi t feuul af But Antniio 
fodhall team, wuf naaiad oo fee 
sBatato team la a Aa . Ha Ie fea 
soa of Mr. and Mta, Jim Vaa Dyhs 
of Bm  Antoaia^ aad tha graaitora 
c(f Mr. aad Miu. Joa Van Dyka of

Sevea Lynn county 4-H Club 
boys and girls, accompanied by 
County Agent Bill Griffin, srill 
attend the Abilene Junior Faft 
Stock Show next week, Monday 
through Friday, in s regional 
event

Hie group srill take 18 swine, two 
calvse and one leihb to the dww

‘Those who will leave here Sun
day fbr the flvadhy show and fee 
stock feey will enter include Les
ter Ford of Tshoks, caH; Larry 
MCsrs of Wilson, a calf and throe 
Duroc barrow; Ronnie Wood and 
Marittka Wood of O’Donnell, three 
Polaod Chines and one Hampshir* 
barrosr, Robert Bcuier of O’Don
nell, two Pelaxd„(;hiUM’. Harold 
Besaire, one Polai^ China, and 
one croae-hred lamb; and Harry 
Hewlett Jr. of Wllaon, two Berk- 
shlroe.

C. of C. Planning 
Annual Banquet

Plaaa lor the annual Buaineaa- 
men-Farmera’ baaquat ware nuda 
at a moating of Chamber of Com- 
maree directara Friday asoralag 
at the Gub Cala. A daftalte data 
fbr fee maatlng w u  not set pead 
lag confirmattoa of aa eutaUadiag 
sfoaker for fee event ...i'

The directors also volsd to spon
sor fea araeiloir M -au  glaetric 
clock aad aeorsboard oa fea Ta- 
hoka foolhall flald hafbra tha com
ing ta l .  Praaidaat Granval Ayar 
named CUat Walker, W. T. Kid- 
well, aad D m  Tsylor to a coos- 
mtttaa to aoUcit funds from fans 
and hustnesMDaa with which to buy 
fea dock, whiah will cost $800.00 
to flBOOilO. -depaadiBg on the 
type aalacted.

la keeping with tfte custom in 
fee pest holidays daring which lo
cal buaineams srill clom ware mt 
as follows: New Year’s Dsy, May 
80 or Memorial Day, July 4, or 
Independence Dsy, Thsakagiving 
Day, and Christmas. Cards will be 
avsileble to businesses for placing 
in their windows announcing this 
list of closing days.

For the annual banquet, a maxi
mum of 275 tickets srill be sold ss 
this is all the school cafeteria can 
aeet comfortably. These tickets at 
$1.50 each'srill be svailsblc aa 
soon as a suitable date is arranged 
with a speaker.

Businessmen members of the 
Chamber of Commerce srill invite 
Ihrmers as their guests. Esmy and 
SCS awards will be made at fee 
iMnquet.

Committees named by Ayer to 
arrange the annual meeting are: '

Nominations for new directors: 
Hick Gibson, E. R. Edwards, and 
Ayer:

Program: Johnny Reasonover, 
Frank Hill, and Herman Heck.

Food: Otis Spears.
Gracten: A. M. Bray^ (Hint Wslk  ̂

cr, Raasoaover sad Allyn Cox.

Mrs. Jolly Will 
Sedc Re-dection

Mrg. Ruth Jolly statas that she 
srill seek ru-ele^on to the of
fice of county superintendent in 
the dsmocratlc priinarim la July.

However,* she will make a for- 
msl statemeat at a latar tlma? 
Mn. JoUy hat sarved as county 
suparlnteadant om  tana, four 
years.

Snow Satardsy and Sunday whkM 
totaled 8 to 10 indies and put JB- 
ineh of ureter la fee U. S. rata 
guage ia Tahoka Mn been da> 
elared by frirmera to have put 
the mil ia the best conditioa in 
many years lor a crop ia 1908.

Much of the anow Saturday melt
ed as it toll and an accurate mea
surement was diffloult to secure, 
but 7 to 10 indies of snow ia 
usually required to produce an 
inch of swter.
‘ Ifist started falling early Satur

day morning, turned to anow 
in fee day, and the foil wae al> 
meet cootinuoua until past arife 
afternoon feinday. Saturday. sosaO 
of the b ig g ^  and most beautiM  
flakes ever seen in fels srea 'fdL  
Scattered flskee srere estiamted to 
be almost as large m a teacup.

Little utnd accompanied fea 
snow, and fields were covered 
cvehfir'.’

Below freexiog tempersturm have 
been fee rule at niihls dnee fea 
snow aad the highest daytime tens* 
peraUire has been 45 degrees. Aa 
a result, soom aaow was still on 
(he ground Thuraday. The fracxlac 
tempciwturm have tended to sod' 
tea up and omHow fee grouad.

LltUe danugt to crops left in 
fee fields is expected. Probably 
not mors than fira pereent of fen 
cotton is yut to be grthered.

Many people were spaciilsliuc 
(hat feis ua« one of the wstlaat 
sBowa tha oounty had ever racato* 
ed- Bowuver, in checking fea 
waafesr neordt The Nswa fiada 
that each is aot the earn. iB'Jaam 
ary, 1040, 884 iachee at amia- 
tore from raia and 
corded in Tahoise. In 
lOtt. TVfeoka rraehred 1.06 Inches 
from sBow alone, and some ofear 
raeordi' fbUow: December, IBflL 
.908 Inches from aaow; Fehraary* 
1940, .7$; FrtMuary, 1098, I J l ;  
sad January, 1088, .78. The Newa 
dose not ksva fee record oa saam 
foil sfoaa frir years pravtoaa to  
1028.

Brewer Seeks 
Second Team

Woodraw (Ode) Brewer a a -  
nouacm this week that he is s can
didate for a second term ss (Toua- 
ty CoaNniasiooer, Precinct 2.

Mr. Brewer, who was born and 
raised in L^nn county sod has 
lived an the same farm all hia 
Ufe, Is serving his first term in 
the office. Going on the. pro
mise of a conservative administra
tion, be is proud of the fact that 
he ha# the precinct finances in 
good shape, ss sre those of fea 
county.

He opposed a raise in taxes, and 
even erith the voting of a $200,000 
bond iaue to highway right-of-way 
the county has msnsged to gel 
along erlthout an increase in (axes. -

He makes fee following formal 
statement:

"I would like to  take thia oppor
tunity to snoounoe my candidacy 
for re-election to a ascoad term 
at County (tommissioncr of Pra» 
cinel X

"I tarn  to (he best at rav abili
ty ddna .what I considered* right 
for fea betterment of the precinct 
and fesy couaty.

"Sarring yon in this capacity has 
baen a plaasore. aad I grmfiy 
praefote fee cooperation and com 
siderxNen given me during my 
first tetm as county eommissipaar.
I will endUivor, if you see fit to 
ra-eloet me, to continue to do 
the beM I can to amve ths predaet 
aad couaty.

*^R)aak>, Woodrow Brewer.**

L 0 8 t i  FINGKB 
OMenma Randeraoa of Aekarly 

loot a fiagar ia a bon 
puller while working oa fee Day- 
tea Ingle plaea. He

at Thhbha HospHaL

Mra. Osea Wind of Wilson uader- 
u i lm ^ g a iB g r y  

Vital INmaigy. » a  R 
Iha M Be$i etoWfon.

Cain Is Speaker 
At WiUon Lions

AUm  Q08 mm fea 
fea
fea Wnspn lions Chfe Irnt 
aeeordtog to Bart CPmarfafs 

Ba todmd to fee granp i
T tn b m o m  tor 1M8”
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Over Locl^y
~ Woifme Huffaker 

In Ceylon Relief

Boys And Girb Teams Wii Ropes 
G^^lation Toamament flonors

-fthoka boys and girU both won 
c—noirtinn trophies in the Sopes- 
vilte tournament held there Thurs- 
4ny, Friday and Saturday, e a ^  los
ing the first game and winning the 
Ibllowing two.

H ie Bulldogs doiroed Spade SO 
to T7 in the consolation finals, 
while the,girls won over-Sncorer 
4f to 36.

Bopesville boys and Meadow 
girls won the f ii^  place trophies.

In the first round of play, the 
boys were defeated by Meadow 55 
to 46, while the girls took a 45 to 
S  licking from Ropesville. In 
the second round, the bosrs won 
over Smyer 36 to 21. while the 
Culs defeated Grand Falls 28 to 18.

Scorers in the boys’ three games 
were Jerry Brown with 26. ^  and 
IS; Jay Gurley. i3  9, and 4: Marlin 
Hawthorne, 2 points In each game; 
Kart Prohl, 4. 0. 4; Weldon Callq  ̂
sray 1, 0, 7; Gaylon Tekell, 0, 0, jf;

Jerry Adams, 0. 6L 13; David Bray, 
5 and 4 in th« last two games; 
Billy. Tomlinson, 3 and 3 in the 
last games; George Adanu, 
4 In* the la st Others seeing action 
in the tournament were John Hegi 
and Jackie Applewhite.

Scoring for the girls in the three 
games were Jan Thomas 13, 18, 
and 30; Patsy Norman 1, 7, 15; 
Sharon ApfdewhHe, 6, 1, 0; Carol 
Smith, 4, 0, 7; Maiihelen Reid, 2, 
in the first; Sandra McNeely,_5 
in the second. Gua^r^ilaying were 
Betty Vaughan, Mary Helen Whit
aker, Barbara Jones, Donna 
HosrHI, Barbara Thomas, and 
Linda Williams.

In the consolation finals Tahoka 
bovs led Spade 14 to 1 at the end 
of the first quarter, 33 to 9 at the 
half, and 48 to 19 at the end of 
the third.
Ji*rls led Smyer in the finals 13 

to 7 at the end of the first, the

COY'S ELECTRIC
C. CATHCART

Three Blocks South of West Side Gro. Phone 5P0

RESIDENTIAL — INDUSTRIAL — COMMERCIAL

s All Work Guaranteed
LIGHTING FIXTURES — YARD LIGHTS

SPECIAL
WATCHES CLEANED

$2.95
Onr modern repair deparlment Is equipped with the latest 

aaodel tools and machinery, including a ’’WATCHM ASTER” 
rating auchine. Each watch Is regnlated and adjusted on this 
machine. Onr large stock of watch ports enables ns la give 
yea fast dependable service. FREE INSPECTION 

We abe repair docks and do engraving. 
g26J6 trade la for jronr old watch on a new Elgin, Balova. 

Benrns, Hamilton, Hide, and Longiaes WKtaaaer watclL 
Over 85 years experience. All work guaranteed.

EsUbUabed 1927 la Tahoka.

WOODS JEWELRY
of Court Honse on Sqnars Tahoka,

MR. FARMER:
We have a Good Supply of—

Cotton
Planting Seed

On hand at our gin. If you will let us 
know your needs, we will help you get 
the s e ^  you need.

WELLS FARMERS 
COOPERATIVE GIN
Jess 0 . Goode, Manager

Tahoka took Its first conference 
games hert Tuesday night when 
the boya and glila both defeated 
teams from Looney, the boys 
winniiM 87 to 43. and the gtiia tak
ing a 41 to 33 vkAonr.

TVnd^t and neat .preek thedochl 
Warns come up against three con
ference foes, any one of which 
is alwqya a duager. Tonight Ta- 
hoirn goes to Poet, Tuenday night 
Spur will be the boat teem, and 
Thuraday night Slaton comes to 
Tahoka. j

In the Loekney gams,. in Dis
trict 2-AA. Tahoka held a 14 to 6 
lead at the end of the first quarter 
and widened the margin to 31 to 
IS at the half. Loekney wnrmed 
up in tbe second half, however, 
and Tabokn held a 42 to 27 lead at 
tbe end of the third.

Ibree local boys scored in dou
ble figures, giving wfast it takes 
to make s wiiming team, with 
Jerry Brown bitting fern 24 points. 
Marlin Hawthorne 12, and Jay Gur
ley 10. "Roy ICidd made 12 for 
the losers.'

Tbe girls also had three mak
ing 10 or more points, Jan Thomas 
with 18, Sharon Applewhite 11. 
and Sandra McNeely 10. Betty 
Graham made 13 points for Lock- 
ney.'v Only other Tahoka , scorer 
was Marihelen Reid with 2 points.

The Tahoka girls also took an 
(«rly lead, 15 to 2. and control!^ 
the ballgame until the final whis
tle. Score at halftime was 23 to 
8, and 34 to 11 at the end of the 
third. Loekney scored over half 
of its points in the final quarter, 
12, to the game at the short 
end, 4l to 23.-

Other players turning in very 
good performances were Betty 
Vaughan, Mary Helen Whitaker, 
Sunny Gibson, Barbara Jones. Don
ne Howell. Barbara Thomas, Di
ana Hensley, Linda. Williams, and 
Mary Oollard.
Tahoka boys FG FT F Pts
Hawthorne ...........  6 0 4 12
B?b*vn  ̂ 8 8 1 24
Calloway — .........1 0  1 2
Adams, J. ....... 1 0  2 2
Gurley .............  6 0 2 10
Applewhite ...........  0 1 1 1
Prohl ... - ........ 3 0 3 6
Tekell ............. 0 0 0 0
Adams, G. ... .. 0 0 0 0
Bray   0 0 0 0
Tomlinson ...........  0 0 0 0
ToUls 24 9 14 57
Loekney boys FG FT F Pts
Jsirett .................. 3 2 1 8
Haiwt   2 3 5 7
Kidd ................. 5 2 3 "
Harrison ...............  2 1 2
a a rk  ................  0 0 0
Race ___ ..............  1 0  1
Winter . ...... . 3 3 3
Totals ............  16 11. 15 <

Ctyion (FHTNC)^Whyne C. 
HuHhksr, seam ^, U8N, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Calloway Huffaker of 
Tahoka, arrived at Trincomalee, 
Cayloa. Jan. 1 aboard the aupport 
aiitraft carfler CJSS I^iincetmi on 
a oRaaloa of mercy with the Cey- 
lonose RcAof Forea.

Tjie Ceylon emergency followed 
continual rains for many wnaka, 
and torrential down pours, de
scribed as cyclones, during tbe 
past few days. Reports indicate 
100,000 homaa dastroyed- by floods, 
leaving . approglmaialy 300,000 
homeleaa flood vktima.

In answer to the Ceylon govern
ment’s nrgeot request, tbe Navv 
and Marine helicopCer aqundrona 
aboard the Princetam were c ^ e d  
upon to deliver food packagea to 
uie thouaaada of marooned peofde 
and to reecuf stranded victims.

#  Leaal Notieee

/ .  B, Abies Completes 
Basic Army Training

Fort Carson, Colo. (AHTNC)— 
Army Pvt. James B. Abies, 22. 
whose wife, Sherry, lives st 2816 
Thirty-fourth St., Laihbock, recent
ly completed eight weeks ef basic 
combat training at Fort Osraon, 
Colo.

Abies, a 1954 graduate of Tahoka 
High School, attended TVxas Tech
nological .College and wroked for 
Hobbs Trailers’ sales and service 
department in Lubbock before 
entering the Army.

He is the son of Jim AUes, 1412 
N. 11th. LameM, and Mrs. Sallie 
May Abies, 2103 Brtdge St.. Albu
querque. N. M.

CITATION BY PUtUtATION .
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

TO; Carl A. Clark and wife, 
Ê thel Clark, W. H. Hays and A. F. 
Cause, whose addresses and where
abouts are unknown, and if any of 
them, or all of then  be de
ceased, then their unknown heirs, 
and thc^ legal representatives, 
executors, administrators and as
signs, and anyone else who may be 
claiming a right, interest or posses
sion unto any of th e ' h e i^ a f te r  
described property, Defendants. 
Greetings; ’ ‘

You are hereby commanded to 
appMr before the Honorable Dis- 
•ict Court of Lynn County at the 

Court House Hiereof, in Ta^ka, 
’■Texas, at or before JO o’clock a. 
m. of th ^  first Monday, next after 
the expiration of fosiy-two days 
from the date of fills issuance of 
this citation, same being the 17th 
day of February A. D. 1958, then 
amj there to anskrer Plaintiffs 
Petition filed In said Court, on 
the 27th day of December A. D. 
1957, in this cause, numbered 2326 
on the docket of said court and 
styled Jennie B. Bowlin, s'* widow, 
et al Plaintiffs,'vs. Ckrl A. Clark 
and wife, Ethel Clark, et al De 
fendants.

A brief statement of the nature 
of this suit is as follows to wit: 
The property involved in tMs 
suit is described as follows: Being 
all of the North one-half (N 2) of 
Lots Nos. Eleven (11) and Twelve 
(12), in Block No. One hundred 
twenty (120), of the Original 
town of O’Donnell in Lynn Coun
ty, Texas, according to the map or 
plat of aaid tdwn of record in 
the Deed Records of L3mn County, 
Texas; plaintiffs are the surviving 
widow, and all of the children, 
respectively, of J. P. Bowlin, de

game was tied tip 23 to 23 at the 
half, and then the local team was 
able to pull ahead to lead 32 to 
28 at the and at the third and 
maintained their lead until the 
end of the game.

No all-tournament teama were 
named. <■

Mn. J. R. Autry was reieaeed 
Tuesday from MethodM Hospital 
whera Mm undenrent major aurg- 
«nr- JiL

CHURCH
Rev. Joe Webb, Pastor

londay Scim ol______ B:4B a. m
Morning W orship___ 11:00 a. n
Training U n ion_____ TK)0 p. m
Evening W orship___ 8:00 p. m
W.-M. U. Each

Tuesday — .......— MM. p. m
Mid-Week Prayer 
Bcnrlee Wednesday „... 8K)0 p. m 
Junior O. A.’t  Wednesda.^8 p. m  
Junior R. A-ls Wedneadair 8 n. m. 
YWA Meeting, Wed. ...7-JO pi m

eaaaad, and plaintiffs are clalasing 
.■ee simpla title to all' of the 
jbove-deacribed propeity and are 
herein suing in Trespass To Try 
Title and poaaetsion to said pro
perty, and for thefi damages; also, 
ylai^tifia are claiming fee sunpla 
title under a lost and usrccoiJed 
warranty deed from W. H. Hays 
and A. F. Ckuae. to J.^P. Boarlin, 
and i^aiatifZa are akking the Court 
to establish spid deed as of Janu
ary 1, 1881 and vest in them fee 
simple title to all of mid property, 
and to divest all of the title, claim 
or light of ’posaeasion out at aaid 
defendantq; the defendants Carl A. 
Clark and wile, Ethel Clark con
veyed said above property to W. B. 
H ^  and 'A. Fr C^usc on April 2, 
UMM, laid deed being recorded in 
the Deed Records of Lynn' County, 
Texas in Volume 35, Page 221, 
but tile description of the above 
property in said deed was.defec
tive, and these grantors areHiow 
made parties-defendant; ' aUo, 
plaintiffs are claiming fee simple 
title to said property" under and 
by virtue of the Statutes of Limi- 
t^ o n s  of Ten Years, and the Sta
tutes of Limitations of Twenty- 
five Years, because of adverse, pos
session, according to law, of over 
25 years by J. P. Bowlin and the 
plaintiffs herein, as is more fully 
shown by PlaintlfPs Petition on 
file in this suit as above shown 
by their Attorney. John Saleh, 
r .  O. Box 593, ODonnell, Lynn 
County, TVxiis.

Tbe officer executing this pro
cess shall promptly execute the 
same according to law, .and make, 
due return as tbe law directs.

Issued and given under my hand 
and tbe Seal of mid Court, at of
fice in Tahoka, -Texas this the 
27th day of December A. D. 1967.

Attest: . W, S. Tbylor,
Clerk. District Court, Lynn Coun
ty, Texas.
(SEAL) 13-4tc

C. Edmond Honey 
PHOTOGRAPHER
Temporary Loeatioo: 1813 N. IM. 

~ . Phune 112J

W ed d in g s^  Portraits Commiercial
HOME PORTRAITS _ ̂_ V

Go Anywhere, Any Tima, Any Place

t

TIC MOST pomu 
NT M TIE WOIU
O ver 4)4 m Uliog 
.cboom SU to Farm 
Aato Imuranea far 
aona vary inpor- 
tan t raaaona. Lai mm 
axplaia th a n  aooa.

C. C. Donaldson
AGENT

J.F. TOLER OIL CO.
w h o l b s a l i a n d  r e t a il

COSDEN PETROLEUM PRODUCTS 
Butane-r.Propane  ̂ v-

Tractor Conversions 
Oil — Gas — Batteries — Accessories 

Mansfield Tires

Phyoa 836
We Deliver

1800 Maia Tttoka. Ts

TOOTHPASTE

5 3 e

lANO-AIOS 39c
HEftILE GAUU 20c
ABSOIB̂ NT COnOf 20c 
ADHESIVE TAPE 15c
MWIT RUB (lorga) 79̂

IISTERINE ANTISEPTIC14 oi. 8 9 c l\QU*.0
M .0* ^

JWENTHOLATUM/ COffi.
3 03. /  *89-/ - 5 j /  ■fo r

BACTINE
thg fa m ity ’ 
anti$epti€

SUPER ANAHIST
THROAT SPRAY ’ 20 cc. '|25

Tahoka Drug

P I P E . . for Domestic and Irrigation W$Ds
0V4 iTich Used T. & C. ____________ 1__________________ $1.15
6V4 inch New P. E., Limited Service __________ $1.05
8% inch 0 . D. 3-16 Wall New P. E., Limited Service__ $1.35
lO-yj inch 0 . p. V4 Wall New P.E. Limited Service _-^..-.$2.35
12’>i inch 0 . D. ^16 Wall New P. E. Limited Service___ $2.35
12-y4 inch 0 . D. V4  Wall New P.E. Limited S erv ice______ $2.55
14 inch O. D. 3-16 Wall New P. E. Shop R oU ed________ $2.95
16 inch 0 . D.}/ 4  Wall New P. E.Limited Service Special -$2.75

These prices will prevail as long as the supply lasts

HILTON SIPPLY COMPAIY
1819 E ast Broadway ^hone PO 2-3041

TIm power imwn you never th o o ^  oould happen 
hue h^ipeiied. Hmn are eoginaa that ghra you 
more power, yet aip—never gulp_tfaair gMoUne.

llie  aecret ia the revolvtioiiary naw Cbol-Powcr 
demgn of Mercnry’a new Marauder V-8’a. They 
cut power-wasting heat and friction. And they are 
teamed with new bdgh-oeooomy r w  axles.

You get a 312-hp Marauder in Montareya, 330 
in Montdaira, 360 in Park Lanaa,

Mercury makes more style news, too, with 
Clean line  Modem StyUnf. MarcoXy glens you 
more emnfor t—it*a the Hggeat, roomiaat oar in Ite 
field. The Big M gantles you along wHh a rida an 
smooth youH wonder why it doamil oohiA t b ^  
sand doUara more.

Now ^tap in. Be amaead M how little it' coete 
to own a Mercury!

*«.,i XM IM Wf M. ”TMi B> aaUVAH IHOW," Irndfr f I • *

LYIICOIITY TRACTOI CO.
m s  Loekwood Tkhoka, T kpi
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Special |
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P AR T ME N T  ^  STORE

: BE HERB W H BN jff
THEMK)ORS ORBlj&-■ M '■ »

—AT—

9 a. m.
• V

Thursday, Jan: 9th .

\ t X
Starts Thursdayi January 9th at 9  a. m.

'i 7-.

LA D IES ’  DRESSES
BcguUr «iMc, half sixes, and Junior aiaes . . . liadies’ 
Fall and Iktliday Drenses in an aaaortmenU of colors , 
and fabrics.

Valuer to 10.98 
Values to 14.98 
Values to 19.98 
Values to 24.95

.7.86

.9.86
12.86
14.%

Ladies’  Swesters
Famous brands .' . . Wools, Orlona, Banlons, etc.- 
Prices low to clear our stock.

VahiMtp6.98..............3.96
Values to 7.98............. 4.46
Values to 9.98.....   5.86
Values to' 14.98 ...'........ 8.46

Lsdies’  DIouses
Well known brands in eottoos, dacron and blends. An 
assortment of styles and colors.

Values to 3^8..............2.76
Valuesto4.98. . ..........2.96
Values to 6.98 . .:........ .3.76>
Values to 7.98..... — ̂ . 4.76

Ladies’ Skirts
Theke ladies’ skirts are by Bobbie Brooks and by other 
famous makers. Reduced almost to half price.

Values to 6.98 ...— ... 3.96
Values to 7.98 !............. 4.86
Values to. 10.98.......  6.76
Values to 12.98......  —7.86

* . a.

\ ---------- a ------- —
r — —  ; *

« t * •

%

HOUSE SHOES
Special group of Ladies’ House Shoes, now on sale!

Values to 3.98 ...... ..... 2.36
— ------- •-T-----------I T LL-j-' ' ♦ __

#  No Refunds, Exohangres,. L^y- 
aways, or Approvals on Sale 
items, please!

#  No Alterations on Sale Mdse.
> _^

#  No phone orders, please. i
~ . . . .  '  ’ ' j

WL ----

P IEC E GOODS
One large ‘assortment of Printed Cottons, etc. Gilbrae.. 
and other well known brands.

Values to 79c............ . 46c
Values to 1.39 ............7fc
Values to 1.79. . . . .........96c

Children’ s Dresses
For the girls, we have placed on sale this group of desses 
at money-saving prices.

Values to 2.98  ......1.86
Values to 4.98............ .2.96
Values to 5.98 ....;__ _ .3.76
Values to 7.98.................r .  . v . .4.96

LADIES’ SHOES
We may have Just what you want in ttUs larae groeip of 
Ladies’ Shoes to be sold at—

3 .9 6

LADIES’ HAND BAGS
Ladies Hand Bags in velveteen, leather, metal, fabrics. 
Many styles and colors to choose from.

Values to 2.98............. 1.86
Values to 5.98....   2.96
Values to 7,98 ............. 4.76

(Plus Tax>

COSTUME JEWELRY
One lot of Costume Jewelry to be sold at—

' - :— price

WASH CLOTHSa ' ^

SO Doteo Wash do ttu , to be sold .daring Hiis'sala at—,
L

. 6c each \  ..

S L E E P W E A R
Women’s and Children’s warm sleep aaar now on sale.

Values to 5.95 ... .T.. .. 2.96
Values,to4.98 ..............2.46
Values to 6.98...... .!; .. .3.46
Values to 3.98....... —. .1.96

BEDSPREADS
One group of Bed Spreads, values to G10.P8, to be sold'at

^  6 .9 6

One Lot Of

MEN’S SHOES
One group of Men’s odds and ends la better dress 

.te bs sold at—

$6.00 pair

MEN’S DRESS HATS 
Values to 8.50 ... . .. . .5.60

BOYS’ SLACKS
Bo)tb wear out clothes rspidly. Buy several ef these st 
low sale prices to cut the eost of living.

Values to 3.% ............; .2.96
Values to 4.98..... ...... 3.96
Values to 5.98....... . . 4.46

m
, . . r --------------- • ---------- -̂-----

BOYS’ SPORT SHIRTS
We must clear our stock for spring and summer mer
chandise. Here’s year chance to save ea beys’ shirts.

Vaiuestol.98 . . . . . .. . .1.46 
Values to 2.98   ...........1.76

CHILDREN’S HOUSE SHOES
Our entire stock of diUdiiea’s Hoose 
at one low price—

te be sold

pair

DEPAlitM ENT
STORE

p~ --' TAHOKA, TEXAS
-----  ^

Men’ s Sport Shirts
All famous brands. Prices drastically reduced to 
way for new merchandise for spring and sonuner.

Values to 5.00 .. ......2.66
Values to 5.95 ............2.96
Values to 10.95........   .6.96

Men’ s Jackets
Famous makes. Another item you men can use either 
this winter or next. Buy now and save.

ValuM to 9.95 ...............5J6
Values to 12.95........  .7.96
Values to 15.95........     .8.96
Values to 16.95........   .9.96
Values to 19.95 ............13.96

— :---------- • -------------------
4V>

MEN’S SPORT COATS
Well known brands. The'worst of winter is Just s^ta^ 
You may find Just what you want at these low prices

Values to 22.50 .......... 14.96
Values to 24.95 ............ 16.96

N

MEN’S SLACKS
\ ..................

One large group of Men’s Slacks to be sold at the follow
ing low prices during this January Clearance event ■

Values to 8.95 ...............4.96
Values to 12.95 . ..........7.96
Values to 14.95...........  .9.96

----------------------------• -----------------------------
a ^

BOYS’COATS & JACKETS
One lot of Boys’ Coats and Jackets. Buy them now for 
the sehool kids at these low, low prices.

Values to 7.95..............4.96
Values to 9.95 ...........   5J6
Values to 12.95.............8.96
Vahes to 14.95 ... .;. .9.96
Values to 19.95 .......,.. .14.96

• ' *5̂̂ J

ij
STORE CLOSED ALL DAY 

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 8th 
- TO ARRANGE STOCK FOR 

JAMUAEtY c l e a r a n c e -

I _ __ ■
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Holfis Roberts, Fonner̂  of 
Featured h  Inne Magaaiie

Hollis Roberts, fWMirty oi West 
J^olct Community, mi!«r a big larin 
«r la Oalii'aniia. is faatoared in a 
Ckio slaoc with ols picttire in the 
Jaauaxy 0 issue of TUre, the 
tacahly news migaaine.

Kooefts and his wife Hred on 
the Sebaffher place near West 
Fblat about four ygars dpsiag the 
*Ki%. and win be'nW embereO 
Of many peopIrjM N ^

They were d ^  fij^eads of Hr. 
a « t , |b s .  Jiewt M « m .  m i  thrfe 
yean afo the Roberts seat for, 
the Baibams to eoipe toaea  them. 
.Vgâ B last year, lift. BaHism ,rent 
out for a visit st their McFsrlsnd

iacidentsUy, Mrs. Berhsm uys 
RHph Edwards of radio and tele- 
visioB fame has asked Hollis to 
appear on hia ‘'h iis  is Your Life** 
program goon.

Following is the part of the 
story from Time entitled “The 
Harvesters” which deals with 
*Dkie8” who migrated to Celtfor- 
*nia during the Depression from 
Oklahoms end neighboring states^

“A* everywhere, there were big 
men among the Okies who seized 
opportunity in the midst of dis
couragement Burley (6~ft. 3 in., 
300 lbs.), booming Hollis B. Roberts 
warn one. Wiped out after fls’e 
struggling years in the Texas dust 
bowl, Roberts 'mid his ruQty cat
tle. his house and farm equip 
ment, bought a 1029 Cbevy on 
credit, and with $75 in his jeans, 
started out for Califbrmis. In 
Toma. Ariz, he joined other strand
ed Okie^ who had run out of cash, 
cadged a job pitching hay at $2.70 
a dav. In return for milking his 
landlord’s cows every nibming,

,Roberts got a rent-free two-room 
aback for eight months.

Grapes and Garbage
“At length he arrived in the val

ley. arelcomed by a brother who 
brought a sui^ase full of grapes. 
Iben came the job hunting: be 
carried a lunch pail, as if to as
sure any sharpeyed foreman that 
he was ready for work (even 
though the pail was empty); once, 
without being hired, he pitched In 
on a construction crew, hoping 
thnt the supervisor srouk) renew 
his zeal arith pay. and got no pay. 
When he had only 75c left to hia 
name, be latched on to a job as 
immlabout in the oiHields for $5.00 
a day.

“Slowly hit luck turned better. 
He rented five acres of desert land 
nenr BakeraTield. began raising 
bogs. Each night after work, he 
aade the rounds of town restau- 
rauts, gathering nrill to feed the 
p i^ . With money earned <f»m the

bog Mice.
acres of eottab,
Cana. After 
oilfields, he 
on' hot sumnwr 
lie ^am  to sleep 
irrigation furrow 
fVdd. and 
enough down the
St hkltody ha J ^
the wti 
furrgw,,

“LMle I f  
added to Mh
hit oilfield job for 
time. *lf you wiaat to -sUit. over, 
ve il start over,* said his wife Man- 
on. *If your hearth aet. oa. farm
ing, you go rigM ahead.’ Every 
month he sent hbklM be. .bankA 
a $22 instaUment% pay off hia 
Chevy loan. The jODtton-gl# tram- 
era had liged him and>,̂ ’ ̂ k e d  
him, and Roberts surged aRUî d.

“Today Cotton Rancher Roberts, 
with 7,000 acres, half oamed. half 
leased, lives with hit wife and two 
daughters in a $100,000 ranch home 
near McFarland, has a spread of 
eomtorts a$ wide as his cotton 
yield; a color TV set, 40ft. swim
ming pool, three Chdillacs and 
an estimated worth of $4,000,000.

“Gazing through his ttp e d  pic
ture windows St hia fottfblknd, he < 
recalls: ‘Back home ^  died to 
tit on the front porch andf Wait for 
rain. We’d go to cahip m^ftingk 
and pray for it. Well, out here 
all you have to do is push a but 
ton and you get all the rain(i. e., 
from deep-well systems) you want. 
Why. with all this land and all 
Uns water, nothing can hold us 
back.’ "

YOU AND tm  ANSHIR
L ,

' CA d ittm g u M ^ d  T ^ x a t  
i% ig* off^fn point*T9 on 
com bating our fa ct-in *  
ercacing fn n cn ilc  dcliu* 
gueneg p n M cm .)

9f MOU SMM f.
. In spite of 
the trem en 
dous respon- 
s ib i l i t y  o f  
p a r e n t s  ia  
rnisit -
•»e
t o o  -ID' 
whpn thinga.

Walter
JttCMe

CUbC Wh&er spoke on “Your 
Family Automobile Policy” a t the 
moaHriy meeting of New Boom 
Civic Olab Moikhy night, attend
ed by 35 men in spite of the 
severe waatbar and had roadi.

He outlined (he eovkrages a ear 
ownm^naqr have ia hia car poli- 
ey, indtK&ng both the liability 
and eompreiseaaive covsragea. In

unity l|>  jpw r
of m odm

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Lee had at 
home for C^riatroat Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim (hirtis and son of Austin, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. M. (Shorty) Lee and 
children of Seminole, Mr. and Mrs. 
Elgin Harper, Mr. and Mrs. R. E  
Bagby and son. Mr. and Mrs. Dwain 
Lee and childrea, and R. A. Wil
iams, Ray and Rodger.

Jimmy Porter, who works for 
Leslie McNeely, eras released Tues
day from TfMkk Boapital where 
he had been a 'medicsl patient 
since Sunday.

ventton. beenuie we of mode 
aociety nave made eonditiota ao 
different from those of a few 
decades ago.

1. We (society) have made it 
so that there are few chores te 
make youngsters feel a neccs- 
sery part of the family eco
nomic unit.

3. W4 have turned life into a 
complex, confusing rush, with 
nerves a ^  hurry uppermost.

t. W« have made a multitude 
of ears, taverns, etc., accessible 
to the youngsters we have idled, 
together with much easy money, 
many bad examplea.
WiMt Caa We DeY

L We can help organise more 
church youth groups, teen can
teens, Scout troops, etc., volun
teering for the ne^ed lesder- 
s h ^

IL Help provide more family 
counselii^ services, child* guid
ance clinics, etc.

III. Help provide more paid 
or volunteer probation ofllcera
and more detention faeilitiea 

do the above, we canIV. To
each work to develop public

tl(opinion by conversation with 
frienda, speeches to clubs, let
ters to editors, postcards te 
county commiasionera and state 
lemslators.

M V article next w e^  will ge 
further into this.

Fann Bureau 
Plans Program

to

Troy Ray 'niomes, tsto month ok) 
son of Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Mc- 
(^een. wai a medical patient in 
Taboka Hoapital Tuesday night.'

E. J. (Pete) Hendrix of Wilson 
reports that hit wife is not doing 
well at all. Bhe receives daily 
t*-estmen< from dolors.

To Get ALL the News . . .  All the Time . . .

You Need A  Big State 
DAILY NEWSPAPER

IS YOUR BEST BUY!
NOW ON REDUaO

BARGAIN 
RATES

m cnvi A mo«r imh

Dotty and Sunday

WAS......q8“
 ̂ V

DoWy Without Sundoye.

NOW

WAS........ ......... ^500

A at^,,ca-up program for Lynn 
county Farm'Bureau members tor 
the coming year ia being planned 
to aerve the increase in member 
ship anJ insurance aerpunta, and 
committees have been named 
serve in ttie program.

Community gci-togetfiert will be 
held during the year, and two 
programs on safety have been held 
In 0*DdnneII and Wilson^ io high 
school students by trained State 
workera

‘TiieadSy nigbft Oiarlef Reid 
agent, and Earl Cumminga. specia 
agent with the local bureau at 
tended a Lubbock meeting when 
Reid was honored as Outstanding 
Man of One Year’a Service over 
the State, as Outstanding Produc
er in the District for Fire and 
Life Inauraeee. and wai presented 
an award for Outstanding Produe 
et of all inturanee for this week

Lynn County Farm Bureau has 
exceeded its quota in member
ship. life, Xire and automobile in 
surance since Reid hat become 
the local agent in *nihoka.

Committee members selected by 
the directors for the coming year 
include:

Membership. Lovd McCbmiek. 
chairman. Jamea Brookshire, co- 
chairman, E. R. Biakney, Ben Mor
rison, (Mr) Griffing. Jr. A. L, 
White. Robbie (Hll. Jerk Webb;

Pollev DevcJ<wment committee. 
Guy SmMh. ehaiiman, Lois Smel 

* T, c. Unfred, Wkyman Smith. 
B H. Jones;

Service committee, Lola Sroelaer, 
chairman, N. E. Wood, Loyd Me 
Cormiek, Sr.;

Publicity committee, Elnora Cur
ry, chairman, Berttce Askew;

LeglMative committee, WTImer 
Smith, chairman, E. R. Blakncy, 
Woodrow Brewer;

Nominating eommittoe. Julian 
Pirtle, chairman. Ward EUkln, J. 
O. Allen, Mehrin. Wuensehe.

Mrs. J. E. Ralfori of New Home 
underwent a toasdleetoaiy in Tk- 
hoka HoepMal Wednesday. She ia 
in good condition.

Gassified Ads
TOO LATE TO CLAS8IFT

RENTER WANTED for 190 acres 
irriguted land. 100 acres cotton al 
lotment. WANT TO B W  good 
half seetkm land near OPonoell. 
OhB 100-W

HUBERT TANKERSLET
14-tfc

or $10,055 for tN ^ o ^
Ru(4. cUku $HUarty
ug«r dtodical intpanaaa for 
member of the family, other per
sona riding in the ear, death, and 
even for protection against an ac
cident wtth an uninauisNl motorist 
The conYprebenaive part covers 
all damage not eover^ 'by eoUia- 
ion and upaet elren to damage of 
elodring. .....

He also diseutaed the farmers’ 
cemprehenaive policy to cover acci
dents to anyone on<a farmer’s 
premises.

’Ihe speaker was introduced by 
Joe D. Unfred.

Secretary Don Smith reported 
that a proftt of $1,250.96 had been 
realized from tseo turkey shoots. -

Moat of this money will be used 
to improve recreational facilities 
of the New Home school. Dick Tur
ner reported on plans for moving 
back the lights and adding more 
lights at the football field ao that 
they win also serve for night Lit
tle League games. A new conees- 
sions stand and posibly other im
provements ' will be niade to  the 
field.

L. C. Unfred reported that pro- 
greaa had been made in getting the 
State Highway Department to do 
a better job in maintaining the 
farm-to-market road rigbta-of-way 
in the community.

Robbie OiH, preaideot of the 
club, was in charge of the meet
ing. and a fried chicken dinner was 
served by the Home Demonstration 
(Hub ladies.

GordoirNews
MRS. RAIL MOmte

O. W. Tucker, ^ rd o u ’s groeary 
raaicbast, has baeo suffering wHb 
pneumonia, but it reported to be 
recovering n6w.

A nunotier of our peopla have 
been taken to Slaton Mercy flos 
pMul auCfering from cold eogudkm 
Oons. Among fbem have been Mrs 
Jeaae Wkrd. Mrs. Jack Cook and 
her granddaughter, Cbttiy Cook, 
and Sam Martin.

and Jfra. Hkhard H $ |^ r
from ^ i l e n e

re-

days

Try a Claasified Ad.

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENB 
N. First at Sanders • 

David A. Hess. pa'Aor ' ' 
“Watch Us Grow”

Sanday
*0:(M a. ra. -------Sunday School
11:00 a. m. ___Morning Worship
7:30 p. m. *........... _..... N. Y. P. S
t:00 p. nl. Evangelistic Service

Wedneaday
6:00 p. m. -------- Prayer Service

hM  wetk 
MW had RMnt the
their daachtera,

M lln  Oat nnd t h ^  iaini

Rr. and Mrs. Kenneth Davis, 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Baainger, 
JmA Habw and Misa Ann FOrtar- 
fiekl of Post arere among the Gor
don'folks vrbo attended the game 
at the Colton Bowl in Dallas last 
Wedneaday.

Students, who have returned to 
CoUegir' after the holidays were, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Hnddleiton 
of A. C. C., Fred Myers of Sul 
Ross, Karen and Jerry Pennell, 
Gerald Dabbs, E. L. Dunn, Joe 
Hagler to T e^ , Mias H a rr^  
Bean, Rosa Dunn and (George Ellis 
to McMurry.

A. F. Davies spent last week 
with a daughter, Mrs. Josephine 
Spikes and children in Lubbock.

Mias Louise Davidson spent New 
Years Day with Floyd and Ima 
Pcaraqn in Lorenzo. ,
• Mr. and Mrs. Spencer Brewer 

returned last week from a visit 
where they spent the holidays with 
their daughter, Miss Woodens in 
San Francisco, Calif. They also 
visited Mrs. Brewer’s sister, Mr. 
and Mni. J. O. Insore and child
ren and a brother, Elarneft Jarrett 
and family in Los Angeles.

'Mr. and Mrs. John Myers and 
children of Lubbock. Mr. and Mrs. 
N. R. King and sons of Post were 
New Years guests in the George 
Baker home.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Pearce and 
Sue Ann visited his parents, the 
J. R. Pearces in Vernon last areek

Friday, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Mor
ris viaitod their cousin. Mm . Joe 
Sanders in Tahoka Ho^Mal and 
Sanders- and bis daughter, Mrs 
Ira Hart in the home.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Edmunds 
and children, her'mother, Mrs. B 
F. Gunnel and children spent New 
Year’s in Sweetwater visiting rela
tives.

2nd Lt. and Mrs. Travis Dabbs 
and two children have returned to 
Houston after spending two weeks 
wiUi his parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Herman Dabha and oRmr r«la- 
UVM.

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Warren and 
Mias Ora Mining have movad Into 
Slaton. Ik e  Warrens will operate 
the Red Ooas Pharmacy.

Recent guests in the Gus Gattki 
home huW' hegu his sister and 
lunbp^dJw . aud Mrs. d u te  Maseh 
of AbgratmL tone, enatber sMar, 
and brcdiar.^Ciss Minnie and Wal
ter Gatski of Ifegargle, and a cou
sin! Mim Lavon Mulchier of Ckiroi- 
ehna. SuM teg^e Masebes and Gat- 
glib sdsit^ their daughter and
fam ilj^ |B p»¥|^n C3piBB in

. .Mi4ii,,J<ilM;i'mper pnssad 
fnlber h p m  m Hereford 
urday nH$kqinc after s liteRffW 
m n e s  gkiMz. BeiMes the 
huMnnd, site leaves Iwo duaghters, 
Mrs. • (Cbriatene) Huff of

AmariHo, Mrs. Saramjr (fky) t d  
wuide of Cloyb, tmirMW. Dave n. 
Ropes and Oene of lU v  Bhmt. 
saveral graiidelUldran and g ttsi 
grandeUldren. TIm Draper family 
lived ia tfab eomoiunite a. aum 
bar of yeara before moving to^ 
Hereford.

WoodroF Btuart imd the reitfoiw 
tune to fall and break h b  left 
ana juat above the dbow.

Have newsT PhoM The Newt.

au^Nii4KyJW>*;e
swp sMjM^WMsram 

. .  Isstsss WteTls el year 
Oruftifi. "
WYNNE COLLIER. DRUGGIST

McCO  ̂BUTANE & OIL CO.
Turbin Oil, 

Premium Oils 
Greases

Tanks and Tractor Conversions

Butane - Propane - Gasoline 
Servels

Office: 1505 Lockwood 
-Phone 66 Tahoka™— Night 83*J_

Let Us Worry 
About Your Cleaning...

Wft have the equipment and the ex
perience to handle every delicate clean
ing problem . . . and make your clothes 
take on that bright, n^w look.

We appreciate your business

QUAUTY CLEANERS
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Cathcart

■Ml*

LADIES DRESSES

Values 10.98 to 17.98 ._$6.00 
Values 14.98 to 35.00 ^..$8.00

Famous Name Dresses

Values to $35.00 __ 1-3 o ff
Values to $39.50 __ ^4 o ff

SKIRTS
WOOL, TWEED. FLANNEL, and COTTON 

STRAIGHT AND FULL
VALUES $3.96 TO $16R6

1.00-2.9M.9»:€jl8-8.9g
BLOUSES

LADIES AND JUNIOR BLOUSES 
WOOL JERSEY, RAYON A (X)TTON,

VALUES to $10R6—

RESFONSIBLg FER80N 
RESPONSIBLE PERSON—male or 
female, from thb area, wanted to 
•ervice and oollact from atRomatic 
vending mechinct. No selling. Age 
not eeaaotial. Oir, refereneea, end 
.$700 working dteitnl necetaary. 
7 to IS honn weekly octo to $290 

Poeribility full thne work. 
For local iwtorvbw ghre ftrii par- 
tteubn, phoBc. Write P. O. Box 
4S72 Dallaa 6, Tciaa. 14-ltp

1.9Sr2.9̂ .98-6.98
COME IN TODAY!

Ladies Suits and Coats 
Reduced to

Price
LAM ES HATS

% o f (

SWEATERS.
CARDIGANS A SLIPOVERS 

VALUES TO $$ JB

1.0(̂ 2.0(L2.98-5.9g
SPORTSWEAR

Slim Jims, Toreador and Walldng Shorts 
VALUES $0.96 TO $$J6

1.98 to 6.98
INFANT WEAR
VALUES $3.96 ’TO $6.96

■ i...,

Ladies House Dresses
VALUES TO $5.96 FOR—

$1.98 - $2.98 - $3.98
MATERNITY WEAR

VALUES TO $5.96—

$2.98 ‘ •
BRASSIERS

‘ VALUES $2.96 TO $5.00

1.00 - 1.50 - 1.75

Pre-Teen & Children 
DRESSES’

VALUES $2.96 ’TO $10R6

1.984.96-5.98-6.98

1.98-2.98-3JI6-5.98
'  *• ..■ .7 ' - " .—

Many Other Items Througrhout The Store Reduced to Sell.

- BOYS SHIRTS
f l a n n e l , RAYON and CORDUIMY

1.00 to 2.25 V...t.'...... ■-'i.ive'ss

THELYNNCOUNn
FOR SALS—Oowtlnawtal Y-Of) en 
l$M, newly oeertmuled, comb., 
calk. Ira G. ly tar, $ mL wwt of 
Draw or cnB Atew S3$T» 144tp •

Robinson Ready-to-Wear

IiA Cl
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 ̂ Chilly Winter weather eale lor apio. hot Mexican food! 
Or hive you tried delidoua sixsi me with a criap Baled 
and toaated French bread? 0  4  H. ia your atore houM 

:u ;<  t l o r  a wide variety o| foods from around the |0obe. Intro*
1 ‘ duce a new foreign menu to your ftnnily aoon, or keep

* theee foods in your pantry to serve to d r ^ in  guesta. All 
fo<^ from D. 4  IL are ol the hli^eat quality s i the 
very lowest possible price. And remember, you get S &  ̂
H Goecn Steitaps with every purchase . . . DOUBLE 
every Tuesday.

?

‘ . - I ' ■ a  ' •

NO. 800 CAN
RANCH STYLE BEANS. . 2 for 25c 

BEAN S P R O U T S . . . . . .  17c
LA CHOY CHICKEN. NO. 303 CAN

. • CHOP S U E Y ...............................69c

p a t i o  p l a i n  

jqO. 300 CAN ........

*»?'#• *i/l
1 vl r.o i-.a r’

'.bf, >rt»,

•j *1

•
1

faA CHOY BEEF NO. 903 CAN

CHOP SUEY . . . . . 57c
CHEF^ BOY AR DEE NO. 900 CAN

SPAGHETTI . . . . 25c

rt'

LA CHOY, NO. 900 CAN CHOW MEIN

NOODLES. . . ’ T-r 19c
APPIAN WAT. U  OZ. PKG.

PIZZA PIE M IX. . . 39c

■ SHEF BOY AR DEE NO. 900 CAN

R AVIO LI.................... 29c
UBBY^ NO. 300 CAN

SPANISH RICE. 2 for 35c

ASHLEY’S LARGE CAN. SO COUNT

TORTILLAS . . . .  89c
14 OZ. BOX ITALIAN SPAGHETTI

SK IN N E R S................25c
8 LB. BAG

QUE MASAHARINA . 65c
ARTHUR HOLLAND’S 8 OZ. BAG

ENGLISH TOFFEE . .  29c

G R A P E  JU IC E WELCH’S 
24 OZ. BOTTLE

LSBY’S FANCY CRUSHED. NO. 2

PINEAPPLE . . . .  25c
JACK 4  BEAN STALK. FANCY, 908

GREEN BEA N S. . . 19c
KOUNT? KIST NO. 903 CAN

P E A S .* . . . .. . . 15c

PILLSBURY’S LARGE BOX PA N C A n

F L O U R ; ................... 36c
WORTH. MAPLE FLAVOR. QUART

SYRUP ? . . .  39c
1

MAXWELL HOUSE INST. 6 OZ. lOe OFT

COFFEEy . . . .  $1.35

HUNT’S, NO. 900 CAN

NEW POTATOES . 13c
DURAND’S NO. 9% CUT, SWEET

POTATOE S. . . . 2 ^
C>Un>BELL’8 MINESTRONE. NO. 1 CAN

SO UP. . t . 2 for 35c
* _ ■

MMK«Kr

S A U D  DRESSING 8UZAN 
FULL Q T.’...

PAR RED-PLUM. 18 OZ. JAR
PRESERVES . . . 
WESSOf^ OIL . .

CINCH ASST.
29c CAKE M IX. 
§9c ^  .

. . 23c

SH AM PO O  
A E R O  S H A V E 68e SIZB

-  WNDY iWGEL SKIN. RLOO P U Ji TAX
HAND CREAM . • , , .
LARGE SIZE (
ALKA SELTZER_____

POOR FISHERMliT 
8 0z.Pkg. .

>u —T’̂ ?Ti 
 ̂ D<

FRESH SHOULDER 
PORK PODND .
Boonrs 14 OZ. pkg. haubut
STEAK

CATFISH FILLETS .
LIGHT FLUFF
BISCUITS.
NU TASTE. 2 LB. BOX
CHEESE SPREAD .

PEAS

2 for 25c
’ <

.,U S. D.-A. GOOD BEEF PINBONE LB.
LOIN ST E A K .................. 79c
U. s. D. A. GOOD BEEF. LB.
RIB S T E A K .................... 79c
u s. D. A. GOOD BEEF. CENTER CUT. L8.
CHUCK ROAST . . . .  49c
U. s. D. A. GOOD BEEF, LB.
SHORT R IB S ...................29c

FROZEN SWEET 
PICKINS. 10 OZ.

PATIO FROZEN. 12 COUNT BAG
BEEF TAMALES . .
CARMELLO’S 10 OZ. FROZEN
PIZZA P IE S ................... ..  ^

MEXICAN PA’nO
FROZEN 10 OZ. PKG....... .........J..,DIHHERS

L E H U

G RAPEFRU IT
CAULIFLOWER
CALIF. 1 LB. CELLO BAG. EACH*
CARROTS . . . . .
U. S. NO. 1 REDC. 10 LB. BAG-
POTATOES
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Robciis-Smith Vows Are Taken
Hues Baibara Ann RoberU of Mr. and Mn. Thad SmHh of WU 

Il4iidcso N. M. and Bobby Joe son.
Smith of Wilson were united in j Given in marriafe by her broth 
marriage in vows read at 7:30 in-law, Mark Bourland, the bride 
p. m. Friday in the East Side)was attended by her Sister, Mrs.
Church of Christ in Lubbock by 
Carl James, minister.

Mr. and Mn. W. C. Roberts of 
Ruidoso are parents of the bride 
and the bridegroom’s parents are

Y § s, §v§B m $ s t  
m w  cars a a a i  w k $ $ l  

k a la a d a g  lo b s  .

Agood bolandng iob
o modam Hwntaf ftoloncar 

pay* for itsalf fort. That's true be* 
covM unbalonced wheeli pound 
your tire* to On early dealh—  
•nd Increase wear and *eor on 
the front.end of your cor.

You get more pleawre out of 
dr iv ing  — g r e a te r  comfort,  
nnoother riding, eoiier tfeerlng 
when you get o wheel baloncn 
fob done wHh the modem Hunter 
toloncer. Yours wSI be o safer 
ear on dte highway, tooi

Junior Winfield as matron of 
honor, and Misses Ann Cardwell 
and Dora Wipfield, bridemaids.

Bob Smith of Neyr Home sras 
best mar and ushers were C. L.
Rogers and Don Bau||ft.

«  triFYdlowing a wredding trip to New 
Mexico, the couple will make their 
home at Wilson.

Mr. and Mrs. Layian McMahon 
and Debbie of DaHas and Mr. and 
Mrs. Wiley Floyd of Snyder re
cently visited Mr. and Mrs. S. A. 
Fleming and Mr. and Mrs. G. C. 
Sherrod.

J. W. Warrick of Lubbock wag 
down TYiesday. He reports his son, 
J. C. of San Benito, suKered a 
severe heart attack laM August 
but now he is improving slowly. 
He ay s  Mrs.' Warrick’s health is 
better than ever. TTie Warricka 
formerly Hved at Grassland.

Get your vAeeb chedeed WEE— 
la )wl 2 mimitM. Stop bi todoy.

Foster 66 Service
Phone S79-W

It TEARS EXPEEfBNCR

Stanley Jewelry
CLEANED AND OILED

$2i0
ONE TEAM GUARANTEE 

19M Mala —

Tire Sale!
On ]%illips 66 Tubeless Tires

See these Sensational New Action 
Tread Tires!

UP TO SIX MONTHS TO PAY'
On Phillips Credit Card—

No interest or carrying charges.
15 months Guarantee Agrainst All Road 
Hazards and Workmanship.
SUPER DE LUXE TUBELESS TIRES

star BUck WaU White Wall
670x15 17.95 21.95
710x16 19.95 28.95
760x15 20.95 25.95

NYLON TUBELESS TIRES
Kiae BUck Wall White WaU
670x15 23.95 26.95
710x15
760x15

2495
26.95

29.95
32.95

(Plus Tax and your Recappable Tires)

Check Your Tires — Check Our Prices!
FREE— Balancing .... — Rotation

..Every 5,000 miles for-the entire life
o f  ail tires we sell.

Foster 66 Service
Jam es Foster Phone 670-W

C O T T O N
See m e before you sell your cotton

H. W. (Cotton) CARTER
Cotton Buyer

1509 Sweet Street
* * '' •
O ffice Phone 873 
Res, Phone 372

Tahoka,
Texas

OfticerB of thn Pythian Sintera, 
Lynn Tample were installed |in a 
cbrMnony held here Tueaday night 
at the WOW Hall.

Instalhng officer wna Mrs. Mary 
Louiae Cuny naaUted by Mmea. 
Nina Short and Mildred SheriU.

Officera liking their plgce of 
duty for the coming, year include 
Mra. Jesaie Jewel Stevens, Past 
(Thief; Mrs. Corene Oathcaiif Moat 
Fxcelleng CSdef; Mra. Lucy Brice, 
ExceUent Senim*; Mn. Bertha Wil- 
liama, ExceUent Junior; Mrs. Hiel- 
ma Oliver, manager; Mrg. Thelma 
Sherrod, aecretary; Mn. Oladyi 
Oobb, treasurer; Mn. Winnie 
SpruleU. protectos;. and Mn. Em
ma Haiamicek, guard.

Twent3r4our membera were pres
ent for the instaUation.

Ihe  neat meeting wHl be Jan. 
n  at 7:30 p. m. in the WOW Hall 
when inkiaUon services will be 
h e i^ fo r eight new memben.

MEDITATIoil INazarenes Are 
Davobonal Gî la  ̂ ISO Years Old

Baptist Pastor Will 
Attend Conference

Wesleyan Guild 
Service Sunday

The Wesleyan Service Guild ot 
the Methodist Church wiU be in 
charge of the evening worship ser
vices at 7:00 p. m. when the month 
of January i |  observed as “Guild 
Month.”

Mn. Ethel TerreU of Lubbock, 
district secreUry of the Guild of 
the Lubbock district and well- 
known teacher in the Lubbock 
■chooU, will speak on “Worla 
IQssioiu.”

Mn. TerrilL laM spring attend
ed the World Missions Conference 
held in Buck HiHs, Pa. and was 
the only district secretary in Uie 
L’nited States at the meeting. 
was sent as a representativa of 
Wesleyan • Service Guilds of the 
Northwest Texas Conference.

Mn. Carl Griffing, Jr. president 
of the Tahoka Guild, wUl introduce 
the speaker at the evening service. 

Everyone is invited to attend.

•  na uma aoom NAsiwata Tnsmi

Raptist Pastor 
.Announces Services

Memben of the First Baptist 
Church wUl observe the Lord’s 
Supper at the morning worship 
service Sunday, according to the 
pastor. Rev. W. A. Brooks.

Topic for the message srUl be 
Why Jesus Had to Die.”
The ordinanee committee, opm- 

posed of Mr. and Mn. E. J. Caoper 
and Mr. and Mn. Clyde AUen, wiU 
make airangemenU for the obeer-, 
vaoce, which sriU be a service oi 
dedication and remembering the 
supreuM sacrifice (hat our Sav
ior died for his people.

At the evening service. Rev. 
Brook* will speak on “Preecription 
for Anxiety and Fear.” FoUowing 
the aeryice. Speck Brian will be 
in charge of the Youth FeUowship 
when all youth are urged to at
tend. Rev. Brooks will assist Mr. 
and Mn. Brian in directing the 
games.

Ha . . . kneeled down, and piiy- 
ed. (Luke 22:4.1)

Birmingham, Alabama, has two 
contrasting statues. One is a huge 
iron num called Vulcan. It ataads. 
atop Red Mountain overlooking the 
city. Valcah represents industry 

In a small park near the heart 
of the city is the other statue. R 
it a small marble statue. It repre
sents a certain Presbyterian min 
istcr, with upturned'face, kneeling 
in prayer. For at least half a een 
tury he was known in Birmingham 
as “Brother Bryan.” He prayed^ 
with people wherever.he fouiU 
them: in homes," hospitals, jails 
and even on busy sidewalks.

He was not a great preacher, 
but he was a great soul. He was 
everyone’s 'pastor and-friend.

Everyone passing through Birm
ingham .sees Vakan. He is big, 
impraksive. snd stands atop 
mountain. But only those who look 
closely see the statue of “Brother 
Brysn" on his knees. But he is 
much nearer the heart of the 
city.

PRAYER .
Help us, our Father, to remem 

her that Jesus said, “Whosoever 
. . shall humble himself as this 

little child, the same is greatest 
in the' kingdom of heaven.” Teach 
us the way of humility. In the 
spirit of (Christ we pray. Amen.
,  THOUGHT FOR THE DAY 
We climb the ladder toward per

fection as we descend the ladder 
of self-exaltation.

O. K. Lamb (Alabama)
Daily Bible eRading—Matthew 

9:18-38.

TCia Church of the* Nuzarcoa jn 
Taboka and over th e ’nation has 
the laat week been iibaerving 
its 90(ti anniveraaiy. Beginning 
last Sunday. Rev. David Heas, aald 
the observance wiH also continue 
ibromtt this Sunday.

TbI dmreh hadaits begiaalngs on 
Ocl 13. 1908 at PUot Point, Tex
as when 228 small churches gath
ered for the union. At that time 
the memberahip wes 10,414, end 
baa risen to nearly 300,000 mem- 
bera in *4,497 chwtlies.

General superintendent of the 
Naaarene .Chuieh, a pofition which 
equals a bishop in nuny chnrchea, 
is Dr. Hardy C. Power*, a for
mer Tahoka resident who was a 
clerk in the <rid bank biuliHng on 
Sweet Street. He married a Taho- 
fca girl, before leaving here for 
college and his work in the Naaa- 
rene CXturch.

‘The Church of the Nazarene was 
bom marching and M hasn't quitl” 
Dr. Powers aaid in regard to the 
anniversary.

Other than memrbership the Sun
day school enroHment has increas
ed nesriy 100 times, per capita 
giving has increased 10 times, and 
the vahie of diureh property has 
increased about 340 times.

Rev. Hess said that the goal for 
1998 in the dim th i* a naw church 
for every day in the year, or B88 
new churches’in the U. S. ^

Baptists Will Set 
Up Annual Budget

Baptist Ladies 
Met On Monday

The women of the First Baptist 
Church met Monday afternoon in 
Fellowship Hall arhen the pas
tor, Rev. Bill Brook*, taught the 
lesson, “Psulh Prayer for Our 
Perfection” taken ftom the great 
prayars of the Bible. ^

A total of 20 women arere pres
ent for the meeting, which opened 
with the group singing "Lead On, 
0  King Btemal” lead by Mrs. Paul 
Pittman. Mrs. E. J. Cooper opened 
the study arith prayer.

Mrs. Bverton Nevill will be in 
charge of the next program which 
WiH be taken from the Royal Ser
vice magazine.

The budget committee of the 
First Baptist Church has been 
named by the nominating -com
mittee to serve in preparing the 
budget for the church for 1958.

T n i ^  Smith aras e lec ts  chair
man and other members are E. J. 
Cooper, Garland Pennington, Dur- 
arood Hoarard, -Mrs. Terry Noble, 
snd Everton Nevill. Rev. W. A. 
Brooks and the treasurer, George 
McCracken, arill meet arith the 
committee Saturdky at 7:00 p. m.

The budget will be presented to 
the descons of the church and 
wOl be s^roved by the membM 
of the church when it is ready for 
presentation.

^ns. Don Brice Is 
Assigned To Ship

Rev. W. A. -Brool^ paMor ot 
the First Baptist Uburefa, adli at
tend the Texas Baptist Eygngdistk 
Conferen^a in Ej^Uas Jig. 13-lB- 
. The Confareoca will maet ia Gm 
Memorial Auditorium for the 
sessions and wiH meet at th^ firs t 
Bapifit Chufeh M  the day ses
sions. Featured speaker will be 
R. G. Lae from Mempiris, Team., 
along arifli many other well knoam 
4 >eskers and preachers.

There arill be Soul Winning Ckm-

ferenees for all pastors and lay
men during the day aeaaions. Rev. 
Bro<du wjH attend all sesalops of 
the conference. ittittJ

^ e e e e e f l

CARD pP THANKS 
~'Wa qdMi to lhank our many 
friends for the fknran, food, and 
many iSto St kiadaMa at tte  time 
of my fotharh death- vA N êcial 
thanks to Dt, and Mrs. and 
the bospMsI staff for their lovely 
flowers,. God bless you all. Mn. 
L. D. McKee and family.''

■ W e b e e

K e a e e ^
■ t s e e d e

Advartialiig docMTI I

Fannm Co(H>mtive Ass n No. 1
WHOLESALE & RETAIL 

GASOLINE

OIL - BATTERIES - TIRES

ACCESSORIES

Phone 295 Tahoka, Texas
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Naval Reserve Bos. and Mra. 
Don Brice hove been here visit
ing hia parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. T. 
trice. According to a diapatch from 
Athena, Ga. Den graduated from 
the Bask QualiGcation Course at 
Athens on Dec. 19. ,

He has bee* assigned to the 
the Navy Supply (Torps School in 
seaplane tender USS Salisbury 
Bound, for duty.

OUR HATS ARB OFF TO—

All those who have already paid their poll taxes and to you 
who expect to  pay them before February 1. We wish mqi« of 
you would qualify to vote and exenciae your privilege and duty 
at the polls. There are some important electiona coming up 
in which all of ua need to vote.

AYER WAY CLEANFJ(S
Granvel Ayer

P a y Your

Cafeteria Menus 
For Next Week

TKT

Phebe K. Warner 
Program Tuesday

Tuesday, Jan. 14, the Phebe K 
Warner Study a u b  wiU meet at 
4:00 p. m. in the home of Miss 
Elthel ChUkhan when color slides 
on 40 room settings and numerous 
window treatments will be pre
sented.

Mrs. Joe Bob Billman arill read 
the commentary on the 05 slides, 
taken from “New Dimension,” the 
largest Do-It-With-Fsbric Exhibit 
ever sssembled in New York, 
which ran for one month and oc
cupied 11,000 square feet of space. 
The exhibit arts presented by the 
Celsnese Corporation of America.

A feature of the program is s 
Celancse dress kngth ^ven as a 
door prize. ~

Monday: Meat bala  and Spanish 
ice, eh rifs  aalad, buttered cebbage, 
hot rolls, butter, orange half, milk.

Tuesday: Finto beam, cheese and 
macaroni, mixed greens, spiced 
beets, corn- bread, peanut but
ter cookies, milk.

Wednesday: Fish arith tarter 
sauce, green beans, arhole wheat 
bread, milk, apple cobbler.

Thuraday: Baked weinen arith 
cheese, buttered broccoli, black- 
eyed peas, carrot sticks, hot rolls, 
butter, apple butter, and milk.

Friday: Hamburgers, onions, to
matoes, lettuce, baked potatoes, 
fruit Jello, milk.

DIXIE DOG 
DRIVE-IN

i^pcns at 11:00 a. m. and stays 
open until a late hour.

CALL 87LJ

For your orders to be fixed 
<0 you will not have to arait.

We Appreciate Your Buslneas

John Andersens 
Vlarried 50 Years

Mr. and Mr*. John Anderson of 
O’Donnell arill celebrate their Gol
den
Jan.

wedding unnivenary Sunday, 
12, from- 3:00 to 5:00 p. m. 

All the couple’s friends and rela
tives are invited to attend open 
house at their home, but are re
quested to bring no gifts.

,1110 children of the couple will 
be hogta for the occasion and in
clude Mrs; Louise Wyatt of Tabu 
ka, Mrs. Avie John Hunt of Irving, 
snd Bait Anderson of ODonaeO.

Have newsT nmaie The News.

A88IMBL1  m
Bev. Jack Ball, Pastor

f:4B. a. f iM hmiI
Homing Woralil^ ----- 11:00
kadio KTFY, Brownllald 1 JO p. a . 
(Tiildraas Ho«r —TJO p. a .
tvealng Wonlilp - __B:00 p̂  a

Cbriat’s Aahaasadors

Prayer and
Bibto Shsdy —

.We tnvtts yo« to

•JO p. 

•JOp.

CARD OF THANKS 
I want to take thk means to 

thank all my friends, and the doc
tors snd nurses in Tahoks H os^  
tal, for your many thoughtful 
acts of kindness snd care, the 
Howers, cards and viaita during 
my recent illnea. Friends like 
vou mean ao much. God Mess you 
all. —Mrs. Herman Renfro.

THE B. B. TATLOB8 

Main Street

Poll Taxes
Be A Good Citizen!

There are several important elec
tions coming up this year. You will want 
to vote, and our democratic form of gov
ernment needs your vote. Your $1.75 
spent for your F^ll Tax goes to a good 
cause, and will be worth the money to 
you as a voter.

Tlis Ad

ACH,

Adverfiaement Paid for by—

TAHOKA CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

BOi

SH

FRES

GRAI

PLYl

8HUI

f o r  ’5 8 . . . i t ’s

Our word "dollar” comet from 
the German “daler” or “thaler," 
first used in 1519.

Dry ke Is solidified carbon di
oxide gas.

phobk n  BOBWHITB

QUAIL
READY FOR THE OYRN!

Pick up a few tor your 
deep-freeee sad have tiiem 
re a ^  for all special oece* 
sions.* They wsRs fine, 
.̂Christina* ^ftat

btek up at—

L A. Tkomas
BOMB AT .GRABBLAND 

Or

l O S T  I M P R E S S I V E  S T Y L E  Y O U ’ V E  E V E R  f f - .  -

FA,

EVERYTHINO’S N EW . . .  
E X C iT IN O ... IN GOOD TASTE I

GR.
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A U T  H O R I ^ ’E n  O L D S M O B IL E  Q U A L I T Y  O E A L i r N
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SHVRFINE

LAMAR HOMO

MILK
< ?

S h o rte n in g ^B 9 e
ELMDALE‘

GREEN BEANS
« •
r.ERBlIARDTS ,

TAMALES .
SHVRFINE

SOS
CAN

SOS
CAN

HALO FAMILY SIZE

Vt
Gallon

15c SHAMPOO
COLGAli:. '

15c TOOTHPASTE

IIAO
SIZE

5«c
SIZE

303
Can

KRAFT 

Salad Bowl

DRESSING

KRAFT’S PURE

O R AN G E-AD E 46 Oz'. 
Can

Quart
Jar

SHVRFJNE FANCY BLEND

Drip or 
Regular, Lb. 79c

BOOTWS FRESH FROZEN

Fish S t i c k s 8 Oz. 
Pkg. 33c

SHVRFRESH Oven Ready

Biscuits
POUNDPORK LIVER ^  .

GRAIN FED

T-BONES..........
PLYMOUT*

OLEO
8HURF1B81

CHEESE SPREAD
GRAIN FED '

* • • * . • •

COLORED
POUND

SPREAD 
t  LB. BOX/

Family 
Style, Lb. 53c

PAN

Pound

FARM FRESH ;

PORk
GRAIN FED

Pound

CHUCK ROAST Pound 49c

ESKIMO FROZEN

CORN
TEXAS JUICY

Oranges

10 Oz.
Pkg.

GARDEN FRESH

SLh.
Bag

BUNCHGREEN ONIONS.
CALIFORNIA

Celery
AVOCADO

Large' 
Stalk

Each 14c
BUNCH

GARDEN FRESH

COLLARD
•* f

8UNKIST -

L E M M S
Thrifty Shoppers Save

THRIF-T-SAVE 
STAMPS

. DouUe on Tuesday 
With $2i0 Purchase 

or More
FREE DELIVERY 

lOdIO a. m.» tf
and 4d)0 p. m.

FANCY YELLOW

lOc CARROTS

Pound

“the Bestfoods 
a+ the best prices
O’-  ̂ _ ■

• >,

a  L. ' . «
..
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Tiditdai h  Andio- 
Visaal Program

Coî [retii|atioii»-
VaednatioD b 
Urged By Norse

LiAtb^ok — Trhoka'lndependeoi 
SdMxri District is smoiig those 
participatiag in an increased use 
of audio-visual teaching aids to beef
up the lag since education^^uip-
ment which may help solve ^  
problem facing the nation's school 
systems is training more young 
people in this q>aee era, Henry 
R. IfcCarty declared, here.’ - 

McCarty is director of the West
Texas Cooperative Audio Visual 

-Services headquartered at Texjm
Tech. • -

At a time when the nation is 
becoming increasingly aware of 
a need for noore science educa
tion id; the puMic schools, Mc
Carty points to a film project re
cently completed by Encyclopedia 
Britannica films.

It is a full course in basic phy
sics consisting at 162 half-hour 
films designed to leave class room 
time for questions, quizses and as
signments.

Because much of a physics course 
is spent in watching things happen 
and leaniing why and how they 
happen, the film U expected to be 
a great teaching aid in explanation 
and repetition of experiments.

One purpose of the project is 
to help sfhoob thpt -are short of 
actence teachers, as many are, Mc
Carty said. Ih a t films will be 
sold for $13,000 a set in black and 
white and will have a life , expec
tancy of ten years service. One 
physics course in film can be 
used by several schools and many 
classes, thus making it a bargain in 

'education. '  '
Today teachers in 41 school sys

tems in this area are using educa
tional films from the West Texas 
Cooperative Audio-Visual Services.

Beginning its sixth year of en
abling an estimated 98,500 public
school students and 8,500 college 
students to flex their mental mus
cles in general and technical sub
jects, |be Audio-VistuI service hss 
an estimated 3,000 film prints 
about 1.000 subjects on 16 mn\ 
sounid film.

McCarty said the number of stu 
dents served in West Texas has 
increased from approximately 47,' 
000 when the cooperative was form' 
ed in 1952 to 67,000 in 1097.

Each participating school pays 
into the cooperative 90-cents for 
each student in it# siritem while 
lech  participates in the program 
hy providing housing, conaultanl 
and advisory service for the orgsni- 
Btloa, McCuty said. Approximate
ly 10 percent of the films kre for 
college-level uae.

jAa the need for visual aids has 
come mo’Y in denund throughout- 
the West Texas achools, the annual 
diatribution of fllma has increased 
from »>4S in 1082-53 to 10B84 
in 1067. Meanwhile, the average 
coat of booking a film hy acfaoels 
has drop red from $2.76 to $1.46, 
he aaid.

Today the tdtal value at films 
in the Aodio-Visual Sendees library 
is estima'ed at $129,000, he said.

In add’tkm to providing educa
tional film d tstril^on , the West 
Texas Audio Vbual organiution 
provides nrofessonal direction. In- 
service education and .consultant 
service in the Add of teaching ma
terials

Unlike a library of books which 
is kept for reference years after 
its contemporary use has passed 
the Audio-Visual films are continu 
ally being brought up to date hy 
revised “ediUons.” Old films are 
sent in to educational film com
panies srho return a new version 
at a low>>r revised -edition pfice, 
McCarty miinted out.

DONAf.nsoNS MARRIFD 
a  YEARS ON THURSDAY 

Mr. and, Mrs. John D. Donald
son, picneen of L ^ n  county, had 
been married 63 years on Thurs
day of this week 

Ihey bad no apwial observance 
of the anniversary, but a son and 
u4fc, Mr. and Mrs. WsUace Don- 
a^Mon of Houston, are here Visitr 
ing them.

1BONAS MASON IS 
HOME FROM AIR FORCE 

Thomas Mason, non of Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Mason, wh$ released from 
active duty Nov. $0 and h u  been 
here visiting hia parents. He spent 
two and one-half years in the Air 
FVifee and was released at the 
rank of a lieutenant. Mhsoa spent 
oaa year’s aardee la Labrador. 
He will remain in the aerdee.

Mr, and Mrs. Finis Gene Bot
kin of Fdona..^(ui .iha-histh. of a 
!ion in Tahoka Hom>dal Wedneaday 
at 4:41 a. m. He weighed aeven 
pouade, four otmeee and -ii nam
ed Tommy GenerThc Botkina have 
one other aon. Tony Lomn, who la 
14 mouths old. Dr. and Mrs. Jhnil 
Prohl ate tfie maternal grandpar- 
enta aad paternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. V. L. Botkin.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Jones of 
r r o w n ^ d  on the birth'of a  daugh
ter Monday at 11:|8  p. m. in a 
Brosndleld hbfp lt|%  Weighlnf 
seven pounds, two enSfo*, ahe has 
been named D dboi^^ Kay. The 
nudher ie the fo rm e r lb s  la n c e s  
Murray. Ih e  baby is fllhew ple’s 
first iliilil Maliiiiilll Iliiii|ilui8i »!* 
are Mr. and Mrs. Lewis M iM ^ and 
paternal grandparents a r e w $  and 
Mrs. H. P. Jones, all of 'il^oka.
-Mr. aad Mrs: Armando ^Dldevir 

Uaaquex of roiflBS, B roi^ield, 
on the birth of ;%^4lknghtar l^ies- 
day at 4;S0 p. ag^jn Tabalia Hoe- 
DitSl. WelgUng'/;aevea ' pbunds, 
four and oneklaV ounem. she has 
been named Silvia Brano.

Mr. aad Mrs. Revooond Artiz of 
Del Rio on the birth of a daughter, 
not yet named, in Tahoka Hospital 
Wednesday at f0:48 a. -Ri.' She 
weighed seven pounds, two ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Rubin Gandy of 
Tahoka'on the birth of a son Sat
urday, fon. 4, in Tahoka Hospital 
St 0 :^  a. m. He has been named 
Kerry gUibin and weighed eight 
pounds,; six ounces. ____

Mie. LUllaa McCord, school 
nurse here, hat made the follow
ing atatemeot to perents of all 
«%ool children conceming iimaB- 
pox voeeinafion and diptfaeria kn- 
muniaation:

SANDERS niFROVlNQ
Mrs. J. A. Sandara, who was ra* 

eentiy inured in an automobila 
aoeldant, la in about the same 
condRloa as Mat week, attendants 
report

Citiitii
Wednesday

“When large groups of children 
gather togetiier, we must have a 
few rulea to make the enviom- 
ment a# safe and aanitary at poa- 
■Mbla. That la why we mus^ have 
aome pravontlva nieaaurea—“The 
way to atop an afddemic la to nevar 
let it Btart."

"Vaoeinetion for smallpox is re- 
qulrad of all acbool children. Evi
dence of successful vaocinatioii or 
a statement from'a physician that 
tile child has received a aatlafac- 
tory m otion la nefemery. i r th e  
first vaccination is not successful, 
two other attempts ifiU be made. 
After the third attempt, a state
ment from be doctor is required.

Immunimtion against diptheria 
la raquired of all first gradq chil- 
dran, aad .it It /recommended for 
seoo^ and third graders entering 
the schools for the first time. Im- 
munixation against tiiptheria is 
coaaidared aatiafactory -H the ee* 
temg child present -a atatlinent 
signed by a physician to the ef
fect that, within two years prior 
to annulment he has had eitjier— 
(1) An origimil completed dipther
ia Immunimtion. (2« A booster 
doae of diptheria toxoid. (3) A 
negative Shiefc test 

“God grant ua serenity to accept 
h ngs we cannot change, to change 

that rthlbh we clh, allD wisdoitf to 
know tile dlfferOnec.*'

Weaver Paterson, 65, of route 
2. WUson died Wedneaday in 
Mcfhmfiat Hoaptial In Lubbock at 
1:25 a. m.* He auMered a heart 
attack about two weeks ago.

Funeral aarvicea were held 
Thursday at 3:00 p. m. in the Wil
son Melhodiat Ohuroh with Rev. 
Bdlly Wllkerson, peirtor, and Rev. 
H u ^  Daniel, pkator of the New 
Home Metbodlat Church oCfleiat- 
ing. Burial was in Tech Memoilal 
Park.

Help children tu accept and to 
]<‘an to live within their physical 
limltetiona.**

Peterson had been a Lynn coun
ty femwr for 10 years, coiping here 
in 1041 from Van Zandt county'. 
He was bom July 0, 1891 in Ben
ton, Kentucky.

He and his wife, the former 
Itaggte 'VTinces IMIhas, ^ i t  
married July 24, 1015 in Ofcla- 
homa. Peterson was a member of 
the Church of Christ.

Survivors Include his wife of

J H
New Home, Dies
’ iw m r fa m m  Phelps, T1 yqats 
oM of New Home, diedenronto to 
Mercy Hoepital In SMton about' 
4.-00 p. m. Friday, Jan. S, appar- 
antiy of a haart attack.

He was pronounced dead on ar- 
rivU at the hospitalv^nielps had 
not been feeling well and was. be
ing driven to the hoepital for treat
ment at the time he was 
stricken.

Funeral s e rv i^  were haM at 
2:80 p. m. gjgyiday al^tha Slatoa

route 2, Wfl$kh; four aons, David 
Petai^n  o<jWUaoa, G. L. Peter
son of ORra, Earl Peterson of 
Mexia, and ,W. E. Pgteraoo of 
Houston; thMe^ daughters, Mrs. C. 
C. C a i tb f b $ P M ( i^ .  MnC 
Dkkerwon eg Bdmonaon, and Mrs. 
Reba Gandy-of Wills Point; oha 
brother, Joe Pe^iWon at SumrAln, 
BB.;..ai>d 22 grandchildren

Churdi of Christ with Rogsr 11n>- 
aer, latnlatar at the New ■ a m  
Chureh of Christ, and C. L. JBblE 
eoiiib, minlstT of tha ^ t o n  
churdi, oifleiatiaf. Burial was .|a 
Englewood Cematary in SatoiL. ■

Phelps was bom In Gilai county. 
Tennasaae in 1887. Ha came to 
New Home from StephenviHc in 
1041 and was employed by the 
New Hohm Oln Co. at the time of 
his death, f

Survivors include hia wife of 
New Home; three daughters, Ifrt. 
W.‘ C. Meinttre. of Brackenridge. 
Mrs. Alva Albright of Sonthlapg, 
and Mrs», Howard Cummilttgi of 
New Homs; 1 1 ^  sons.. Hhrvin of 
Olton, Clartnee of New Home, 
and Noel Lee. wiOi the Navy in the 
Pacific; and five granddiildien.

and
CARD OF THANKS 

My deepest appredetion 
sltrtffe tUlriks'fD Nb nfir m M r 
friends who a ^  flowers, cards, 
and visited me while I was la 
Methodist Hospital. May God bltm 
each of yoii. —^Mrs. J. R- Autry

Te$t* Underway 
At WUson Wett

Teal were still being run early 
this Week in an effort to develop 
as a producing oil weU the Her
man Brown of Houston No. 1 C. 
A. CMeman well on the Walter 
SaveH land or four milas east of

to be

Wilsmi. I
The well Is a wildcat, ind even 

it it is tibt made into *  pmducer 
obeervers believe the I* suffi
cient to cause oiher MNi 
n«de in the tc rrito iy .^ ^

1% prospector is foutWiles 
of the Suttiland field inpprtheast- 
em Lyun county. H isejlM feel 
from the south and w e ^ ^ p m  of 
the eaat half of Section 1 C^jfTAP 
survey.

Mom Raye LeWla was released 
frotii Ytihokn hoepital as a medical 
patieut Tlieadaf.

__________ -t,.............,

Beginning Next Friday, January 17th

... \

A N N U A L

January CLEARANCE Sale
You Will Be Glad You Wailed!

•:-T v-t-

iitfn V* •> tjM 
, • I -I'

youVe in fashion’s spotlight...
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Akim Cam Makes 1958 Pfedictioiis
Alton Cain mada hit *Tredie- 

tiona for 1808,’* Thuraday aoo& 
of last waak. a talk wlikh la Im̂  
comtaf aa Instltutloa at tha first 
of aadi year at Talmka Rotary 
Club.

His •ami-aarioua Mlk intersparafd 
vMi wit aad 'kutaor, faya a lot of 
information on tbc local and nation
al scanes, aome sage advice and 
some not sp ’’sage.*

At usual, hfs audience greatly 
enjoyed hit talk.
,^Tbe speaker was Introduced as 
’̂ g e r  Bsbaoi!** Gaia by Harlay 
Henderson, in charge of tke pro
gram.

Marlin Hawthorne and Jackie 
AMdewhlte, Tshoka-Rlgh School 
seniors, wars introdoeed, raspec' 
Cively, by Otis Spears and Tniett 
Smitti as the Junior Rotarians for 
the ^monUi of January.

Dr. EaiU Pr<Al announced the

floitbcomlng Rotary International 
Convention whieh will be held ta 
Dallas this Jane aad^ suggested 
that local Rotarians make their 
hotel reservWions soon and at 
tend the nfeottaf. He also announe- 
ed that D. P. Monroe of Clayton, 
N. M., who ha^poken twice before 
the local club, is a candidate for 
Rotary Internationel director from 
thU district.

Bernard DSbonne of Paris 
France, student guest of the Ta- 
h'oka dub during the summer of 
.1809, sent New Years’ greetingi 
to, the club. He now is in the Navy 
via a imttleship baaed ta Westera 
Prance. He wrote: “Tahoka and 
all of you are always very close 
to me and it is with intenaa eaao- 
tion I remember the wonderful 
time you gave me there.”

Hava ndtvt? Phona Ih a  Newt.

Charter Na. 8887 Reserve Matriet No. 11
REPORT OF CONDITION OP

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OP TABOEA. IN TUB STATE OF TEXAS

AT THE CLOSE OP BUSINESS ON DECEMBER 81, 18S7 PUBLISH 
ED IN EESPON8E lO  CALL MADE BY COMPTBOLLER OT THE 
CUREENCY, UNDER SECTION M il, U. 8. REVISED STATUTES.

1.
ASSETS

Ouh, bakncas with other banka, induding reeerve
balance, and cash items in proceu of collection---- 81,180,064X8

1. United States Government obligstions, direct
end guaranteed .................... .................................... 2,898,087.75

8. Obligations of States and political subdivisions ..........  154,790.00
6. Corponste stocks Cinduding $8,000.00 stock of

^ d e ra l Reserve bsnk) ........................ ..................  8,000.00
6. Loans and discounts (including $1X71X8 overdrafts) _.. 2,116,192.88
7. Bank premiaes owned $28X00.00 furniture and

fixtures $7X00.00 .......’ ....................... ...... 37,000.00

12. Total Assets .................................................................   $7,396,024.82
UABIUTIBS

12. Demand deposits of individuals, partnerahipe,
and corporations .................... *..... ................ .......... 6,460X17.83

14. Time deposits of individuals, partnerships,
, and corporations ................................... ................ . 1,010.00

1$. Deposits of United States Government
(including postal savings) ........................................... 21,482.10

16. Deposits of States and political subdivisions ................  421,290.86
17. Deposits of banks ........................................................... 19,781.18
18. Total Deposits ......... .............. ............$6,918,787.15

24. Total Liabilities $6X18,707.15
CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

29. Capital Stock ................................................................. 90,000.00
36. Surplus ............. ............................ .................................. 290,000.00
27. Undivided profits ................. ........— ......—.................138X37.77

28. Total Capital Accounts --------------------

30. Total Liabilities and Capital Accounts....

$ 486X27.77

$7X96,084.82

MEMORANDA
21. Aaseta piedged or aaaignad to secure liabilities and

for other purposes — .....................— ..................$ 901X48.79
22. (a) Loans as Aown above are efter deductloo of

reeenres of .................... - ..... - ................ - ................. '  11,889X8
32. (a) (1) Loans to farmers directly guaranteed and re

deemable on demand by the Commodity Credit Corpora 
ation, and certiOeatea of tatcreaC representing
ownership thereof -------------- ------------------ ----  968X82.07

(9) Guaranteed portions of Ragulaftion V loans and 
other loena guaranteed by the Federal Re
serve beaks or agencies of the Uilited States 
Government .................................................................. 8X30.00

(8) Total Amount of Loans, Certificates of 
Interest snd Obligations, or Portions Thereof 
(listed above), whtefa are fully backed or tasured by 

.agencies of the United States Government 
(other than "United States Government obliga
tions. direct and guaranteed") .................^ ........ ...... 574X93.07

1, F. B. Hegi, (Tashier of the above-named bank, do solemnly 
swear that the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge 
and belief. F. B. HBGL Cashier.

Correct—Attest! W. B. Slaton. A. C. Vemcr, W. H. Eudy, Directors.

State of Texas, County of Lynn, as:
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 3rd dav of January, 1896, 

and I hereby certify that I am not an officer or director of this 
bank. MELBA CLEM, Notary Public.
tSEAL) My commission expires June 1, 1998.

Hamilton Auto & Appliance
Sales and Service On—

Frigidalfe, Mftytagr, Westinghouse, and 
GE Appliances

Zenith, RCA, Hoffman, Motorola TV’s 

Aiitb̂ ' Parts and pSirniture
. .  . .  . .

4 .jm m .,  .. ------

ELECTRICAL REPAIR WORK
All Kinds Of—

itbuse W iring — Commercial and REA 
Electric Irrigation Service 

Service Calls Anywhere Day or Night

CRAIG ELECTRIC .
BARVET d A M  

PhoM M W  
1721 B. Saaawi

kiLLT ORAIO 
PkOM 172-W

SECOND SECTION

TAHOKA. TEX4B ”Higrt of tlw' tavth^ FIMm * FRIDAY. JAffDABK 10; |SSB

BonB. Boldi 
Diet At Lamesa

Funeral Mrvlew for Bun B.. 
Bokb, 8$ ynnr old former Lgmn 
county ceMdent, were held in 
the First Baptist Church in lemew 
Sunday at. 2X0 p. m. with the 
pastor, Rev. Mile B. Arbuckle, of- 
f i e t a ^ .

Burial was In O’Donnell Ceme
tery.

Bokh died at his home following 
a long illness et 8:00 e. m. Friday, 
Jan. 3. He moved to Lynn coun
ty from Morris county in 1933, 
but had been Uving in Dawson 
county about 29 yean. He was a 
retired fanner. _

Boich was a mmnber of the 
Masonic Lodge and a member-of 
the Baptist Church for 48 yean.

Survivors include his wife; two 
daughters. Mrs. Helen Marley of 
Globe, Ajriz., and Mrs. Juanita 
Brown of San Manuel, Ariz.; two 
sisters, Mrt. Eknma Pehrigan of 
Omaha, Texas, snd Mrs. Jesse 
Heard of Dangerfield; one brother, 
D. J. Boich of Lamesa; and seven 
grandchildren.

John H. King and ton,^ A. O. 
King, came over from Dora, N 
M., last Friday to look after a 
little business and to visit fri
ends. Mr. King, a long-time citi
zen of Lynn county, has been at 
Dora since 1948.

Mr., and Mrt. Deck Dunagah 
spent last week end in Carikbad, 
N. M., visiting relatives, and 
Deck’s nephew, Ronnie Wolf, re
turned home with them to qwnd 
a week.

Methodists Start 
New Bible Stufiy

Wedaaaday evpntag maritad the
first in a series «f a Bitde.̂  itady 
at the First Methodist Church en
title "DidgiM to Such Lord** 
which covers the goepel according 
to S t Mark.

'The study, approved by the 
Wemkn’s DIvMon of Christian 
Service, is being led by Mrs. Clint 
Welker, and will be the topic of 
the mid-week atrvkes thruogh 
January, according to the pastor, 
Rev. J. B. Thompson.

The entire membership of the 
church i» Invited to attend and 
special notice is called to the 
fact that members of the Wo
men’s Society may get credit for 
the study at Hie sessions.

Mrs. Walker recently presented 
the study to the Wesleyan Service 
Guild in four lesaona.

The opening aeasion Wednesday 
night was preceded by a covered 
dish supper in FellowAip Hall of 
the church.

Thera if not one atagle authen- 
tieatod racord of Hia eaiih’a hav
ing opshed up and minllowMl any
one or anything during an aarth- 
quake.

M $iky0si Boms Offmitm T^kim
Ih p B iii  M thn-PIrat MMhodtat,

Cbwth hem Mhlributad «I,732JB 
Hurint A e c e a te to  $• uani as an
offeHag fpr tha Hosm fsf Child-, 
ran in Wnep.

Entirely supported by the Metho
dist (Xuuch, the bouM is fo r .e r  
phaned children or those who are 
of broken homes, neglected, or 
from families who are unable to 
support them.

ad«$ioaal B L ltU B  
during Deeetaber for the load 
buHdtng fund, bringing lha total 
fund to $17,000.

DiMenopey, is conMnooly 
ered e  fond of inflocna.

A double eagle was a twenty- 
dollar gold piece.

r e  jo b n
LUTHERAN GBUHCB 

Wilson. Tazat
, Malcolm B. H oC ^n .' Pastor 

”An Unchanging Savior for . 
a Changing World”

Divine Worship ___ 10:10 a. m
Sunday School ..........8:18 n. m.
Women’s Mlmienary Soelsty. 

Tuesday«after first Bnn* -
day at --------------- BOO p. m.

Brotherhood Tuesday anar 
aaeend Sunday a t  .SXU m. 
*T>oma, Hear ths MaMgs 

eC

A CONDENSED STATEiODiT OP

The First National Bank
af TAHOKA. TBXAS

Aa Made to the Comptroller of the Cufrency at the Cloee of
December $1, 1907

B B g O U B C B S
Loans and Dlacounta (Including Partklpatlen notes

ITflXMXt with cerraapendent B anka).... .......
Bends and Warranto ................. .................. ................
Pedaral Beaerve Bank Stock ________________________
Banking Beuae, Fmnitnre and Flxturas.........................
United Stotoe Bonds ....................................82XW.8S7.7S
Cash and Exchange ............ ..... ........ ...........  S4S8,M4Xt
CCC Netoe and Certificate of Interest ...... 568X12.97
Grain Bills of Exchange ................  .............  18,184.41
Cotton BOla of Exchange......- ..... ..................  16X21.76

Totol ................................................................

L I A B I L I T I E S
Capital Stock ...............
Snrplpa ....................
Undinded Profits ....
Beoerve for Bad Debts" 
Depoaits .....................

Total ........

. $1X24.718X1 

.. 154X58X8
8XMX8 

. .. 27X^X8

5,841.441X4 
. 87X87X19.15

$ 58,88t.M
. 258,888.90
. 128X27.77

11X85X2 
6X18,787.15

$7X67X18.19

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS
W. B. Slaton, Presidant* W. H. Eudy. Asst. Cashier*
Mrs. Ethel Slston, Vice President* J. W. Inklebarger, Asst. Cashier
A  C. Verner, Vice President* E. E. Eilts, Director
F. B. Hegi, Cashier* L. 0. Sparks, Dlractor

W. R. Slaton, Director

mmttmtm ri«aa«t. aiaaaiT iNaua*Noi eaaaaaaTiaM

Air Condli)onino-ianiparoiwra« mada le ordar- 
fcr olt-waortiar c o a d ^ . Ool a damoMiroiioa I

H O I H I N O  E L S E  N E A R  1H E  P R I C E  

m s  W H A T R  I N  T H I S  P A C K A G E !

TA* Dutmf 4-Ooot Sado*. CAavr'i iS* oaljr eof h  Hi t*ld 
wim Sedr bf PliAar end Sal»ty Pkira Oioii oil areand.

It  ̂one of Chevrolefs dollar-stretching Delrays!
The handsome Delroyt are the Ibweii priced of all thd low- 
priced Chevrolett; And thbŷ re full-sixe Chevrolefs— wider, lower 
and nine .lively inches longera In site, in style, in fine details and

.. *  * e

construction, do other' car priCdcf' sô  loW gives you to muchl
When thintfaf about buying n car 
bnenuae at hi extra-low price, there are 

thingi h pays to w a ^  for. First, be 
H n  yovnta full measure when it c o t o m  
to size. Dm *! wtUn for a cut-down bar- 
ftap m od^ Second, be sore yon get all 
die equipment and conveniances that 

. you’d normaBy capect to be standard. 
Look for such everyday things w an in- 
stniment pand Switch tor the dome'Hght,, a booetor for vacuum windshield wipers

and crank-̂ ĵ peirated^ve t̂ windows. , 
Chevrblet’t  Ueli'ay models' are th^ low

est p rio^  in the line. But they’re fuU~sij0 
Chevroleu—wonderfully lower and.widm, 
with the same tocreas^ length as other 
models. They're aU Chevrolet, with bold 
new sculptured styling and beautiful Body 
by Fisher. And they’re equipped to dp 
you proud. Nothing else near the priM 
has wHafk in this pBCtage. See h soon at 
your Chevrolet dealer’sl

Ontif frMM md CkmroUt taeisre

(III. I i«n,i:i

disptop tMs/emees l

■eM—
Ste your load authorized Chevrolet denier for quick appraiod—promjd delivery t

PoewAse
mm

t
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m ForSaU O rTra§t
SALE OR TRADE—W.'D.‘150 

bcMking plow or will 
for Croat and Moaat Ustar 

r*  Panaoll. A. W. Hill. R t 5. 
} New Hoac t x n .  lS4te

RALE—USS tdoa Ford 
FlMoe New Hoom S0V7.

SStfe

FOR SALE—Praetkallp imw bmmI- 
otb" Ihriag rooin intta and-loag 
R aa^  Oak beach. Cbl 467-J or 
see Mro. Joe Rrtbitioon 14>lle
FOR BARGAINS la UB£D TtRES. 
MO Wbanoo Meier Oa.. dStfe

REAL ESTATE
LANDS — LOANS 
OIL PROPERTIES

A. M. CADE
Office Orer 

First Netioaol Beak

Ralph M. Beach
REAL ESTATE 

OIL AND GAS LEASES 
MINERALS

Office Phone 153 
Residence Phone 105
O’DONNELL, TEXAS

POULTRY RAISERS are eaMilng 
ia oa today's food cfg aiarket. Get 
the BMMt froai jroor pullets aad 
layers with a Pailns Layiag Ra- 
tioa. Whether you feed a complete 
or n ix  a eooeeatfste with your 
ratioB, or mix a conspletc rattoa, 
grain, talk over your needs with 
Dale Thurea Fkna Store. He wUl 
help you produce eggs ecoaomi- 
cMly the Purina Way. 144fe
USED CARS— food, daaa 
used cars, prieed r ifh t See os 
now. Whaitoo Motor Co.- 4fafe
FOR SALE—Used Tires, all sizes 
Davis 'Tire Store. 2f-tfe
FOR SALE—1954 Ford Custom- 
line 4-door. White wall tires, radio 
heater, overdrive, extra clean. A 
one-owner car. See at Foster’s “68” 
Service. 11-tfc
NAPKINS for parties, weddings, 
anniversaries, imprinted or plain, 
at The News.

Repair Loans
• •  Hoatha 8«

Any Kind of Repair or 
A<Wtkm To Tour Houar 

Up to |3»0JW

New Garage and Out 
Houaea Of AH Kinda

Tour Home Does Not Has 
To Be. Oaar

Shamhurger-Gee 
Lumher Go.

J.W. EDWARDS
WATER WELL DRILLINO 

PUMP SERVICE

Route 4, Tahoka
PHONE 5471 — NEW HOME

v n

s u Tahoka, Texaa

Auto Repairs
OF EVERY KINDI

Motor Tane-Upa, Orer-haol, 
Braka Adjuatment and Re
pairs . . . ,We try to please 
on every , Job, larg« or.

Lawrence HarvickMOTOR c a

ATTENTION FARMERS!
Get Your Cottonseed—

SAW DELINTED
CLEANED, CULLED, & TREATED

Oru Plant is Open Now,

MALONE GIN
Phone SH-4-1736 — Route 6, Lubl*ock

mile east, 1 mile north of Woodrow 
on old Tahoka Highway

USED TTRB tar a 
66 Stathm.

An
Rtle

CAUL

m~ Real E siaie
FOR 8AUR—Two bed room boiiie, 
o|rp«W, drapoiiaa, and floor fiir- 

tca. Nice loeatioa, 1820 N. lad  
S t Can Belt DoUina. 144tc

I r r i f i ^  lah^'from  14 to 1 sa» 
tioa in any. and GaloM couattoa. 
Sevaral amaU farms to lotoa couB' 
ty Also bomca aad d ty  preparty.

444fe
C  T. OUVER m i  SON

LYNN COUNTY LAND
320 acres close to Tahoka, 210 

in cultivation, 01 a. cotton, half 
of minerals and aU of lease, well 
improved, pasture fenced sheep 
proof; $125.00 per acre, wiU carry 
good loan, balance cash. WiU do 
some • trade for revenue property, 

320'acres good land in West 
Point community, county cotton al
lotment, some improvements, half 
minerals with all lease; $150.00 
per acre, will carry good loan.

H. R. TANKERSLEY
22 YEARS HANDUNG REAL 
ESTATE IN BROWNFIELD 

After this long span I know 
your needs and the value of pro
perty better than in 1035.

If you have property for tale and 
willing to price it fairly. I invite 
your Ustinfi and for interested 
buyers I invite you to see or wri*.e 
me what you need as nearly all 
property sold by me during this 
time has doubled in value.

A HAPPY and PROSPEROUS 
NEW YEAR for both buyers and 
sellera.'

D. P. CARTER 
Brownfield Hotel

18AUB—Three bedroom houM. 
Weet Side Groemy. 12«p

c u D fr Wi

US
FOR SALE—Faqr room etoece 
house OB pevemeat neer echool at 
WiboD. living room carpeted. L. 
G. Fidler, 1802 40th. Lubbock, 
Phone SW MIOT. lid te .

•  For R ent
FOR RENT—Biiaineea building on 
Post highway, near. gins. T. I. 
Ttppit 12dfc

BRICK BUILDING to Wilson. Wm. 
Lumsden. StMSs
FOR RENT—Bumna end apart- 
menta. Call Sonsnine Ian or Robin
son's Ready-To-Wenr. 51-tfc

Lost & Found
LOST—Will the person who bor
rowed our floor polisher please re
turn to the Cicero Smith Lumber 
Co. , lOtfe

Wanted
ANYONE intereated in learning 
tr paint beautiful china, contact 
Mrs. Harvey Tunnell, at 105 North 
5th St.,' Slaton Texas, who is s 
member of China Painting Teach
ers of Texas. 14-2tp
CEMENT WORK—Storm cellars, 
dirt work, tile .fences. Edgar 
Roberts. Phone 341-W 13-tfc

ACREAGE FOR SALE 
169 seres, 3 wells. 71 acres cot 

ton, $106.00 acre. $12,000 down.
160 acres, three weljs at $225.00 

per acre. $11,000 down. '
122H aerea at $125.00 per acre. 

$8,000.00 down.
E  C. HOUCHIN 

Sletoa Texas 
Phene VA $ 4 6 0  7-tfc

FOR SALE—Cheap, five room 
house with bath in North Tahoka 
If interested, write L. ^  Frazier, 
Rt; 2 Leo'nard, Texas. 6-tfc
FOR SALE Five rooms and bath, 
completely carpeted brick house on 
2129 N. 1st St. Mrs. Annie Mse 
Smelser. 14 Up

C. E, Woodtnorth
R B A L  B 8 T A T R  

Honaas A Parma For 6eM 
PhSM IS4

ATTENTION!

Home Owners
YOU CAN NOW 

REPAIR OR REMODEL 
YOUR HOME 

No doim payment!
00 months to payl

Cicero Smith
LUMBER COMPANY 

me I  Tnhi

Used Cars
Get the Newest Used Cars for the Lowest 
Prices Right Now . . . 0#^

We’re Clearing The Lot of all ’56-'55-’54 OK Used Cars!

CHECK THIS LOW PRICE!

\l i

1955 Chevrolet B-A 4-door, 
Power Clide, radio, heater, 
dean ...................... $1296.00

1954 Chevrolet B-A Sport C ^ . 
Power Glide, radio, heater. 
Only ..............................  $$96B0

1965 Chevrolet 4-door 210 
Posrer Glide, radio, beater, low 
nrilcagc ...---------------- $15(96.00

LOOK AT THIS BEAUTY
1953 Chevrolet 2-door sedan 
aeen . A, good second car. 
Only ........... ........... $46500

1961 PlymooCh Spert Cpe., ra
dio, heater ------ ------- .‘ $396.00

LOTS OF 8ERVICI
1956 CMC Pfek-Up, auto
transmiasion, T-hitch, henter, 
Deluxe Cab. Clean ......$896X0

LOW-TQST HAULING!
1906 Cbesrrolet H-toa Pick-up
Auto Trena. 
Only ...

T-Hitch henter.
1.06

1906 ChevTold H-ton Pick-up 
heater, T-hiteh extra clean. 
O nly.....—L-------------$866.00

CHECK OUR RAROAlNh! 
Wh have some good bargains 
Juat about every sreek to good 
used cars end pid-upe. Check 
srith ue before you buy.

All Cars and Pick-Ups list ed Draw OK Warranty
* #

All Thoroughly Reconditioned and Ready To Gol

).
® B M Y  C H E W l O L H ;®

CUSTOM C07TON STRIPPING— 
Two machinea. $1.00 per hundred, 
delivered. See Dick or Jack Rey
nolds. Phone 533-J. 7-4tc

Pdlitkal
Aimoimcineiits

The foUowtog annpMAPe their 
cand idal for eleettve offleei m  
Jeet to action of the voters to the 
Democratic Primary election on 
July 26. 1968:

• •  •
For Didrict Judge, IStth Judicial

TRUETT SMTUH U  Lynn County.
Far

MBS. RUTH JOILY (reolection)
Far County

THOMAS REID (reflection)
Far GemmladenfT, Prectaet 4:

L. K. (Heavy) NELSON
I'or CoasndaaieBer, Prectoet 2:

WOODROW BREWER (re-elec
tion.).

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to express our deepest 

appreciation for the food, cards, 
letters, flowers sent ua during our 
sorrow, and to the Church of 
Chriat. Stanley Funeral Home and 
to our many friends for “ their 
many acts of kindness. God bless 
you alL—The family of Mrs. 
Laura Tutt)e.

First dictionaries were used by 
the Assyrians and Babylonians tb 
explain, not word,- but signs.

STATED WSrruVQk 
or Tnhoka Lodge N* 
1041 . the flrat Tna* 
day ' night  ̂to ee0 

•  month at 7;S0. Mew 
Mrs are ergad to nMana. vtattor 
walcome-^Carl D. Grifftog J. W. M.

Harrv RoMy. Soe^

The Lgnn Oouigy (lew*, Tahoka, Texaa Januaqr 10. 1S68
Have news. Phone 25. Have new*. |l>0O6 M.

Bataae - Propane
TANKS and AIVUANCES

» •

Our Seruice Will Please

John Witt Butane Gas Co.
Phone 807

Pay Taxes Now!
State and County Taxes are now 

due and should be paid during January. 
After January 31, the law provides that 
unpaid taxes be put on the Delinquent 
Roll and penalty and interest collected.

PAY YOUR POLL TAXES!
This is election year. Poll taxes must 

be i^ id  in January as a qualification for 
voting, unless you come under the 
exemption laws.

J. E, (Red) BROWN%
Tax Assessor and Collector 

Lynn County, Texas

WANTED-^ Receptionist-Typist. 
Write giving qualifications and ex- 
pereuce. Box 484, Tahoka. 13-4tc
WANTED—Ezperianeed Ford me
chanic. Shipley Motor Co. 14-tfc
WANTED—A rl. Mechanic. Good 
working conditiona. Employe* 
Benefits. Apply to person. Bray 
(Tbevrolet Co. 22-tfc
WELL DRILLING rig. Ft. Worth 
N, tools and winch truck, all la 
good ahope. See Nolan Jones, Rt 
1. OTonnell, or B. L. Williaau 
R t 2, Tahoka. 51-tfi.
CESSPOOL (XEANINGrDon*t take 
chances with fly-by-night workerA 
who might over charge you. Wt 
are reasonable and are here to 
stay. Write or Vail Mllect Brown 
field O ptic Tank Service. 701 So 
D Phone 2024. S7-tfi
HOUSE MOVING-fouadatloBa and 
leveling. L. B. Pugh and son. 
OTonnell, pfaoM 262. 40-20t|r

FINISE m O I  8CBOOL - 
Or Grade School at borne, spere 
dme. Books fnmiabed. Diplonu 
awaaded. Start whera yon left 
echool. Write (Mumble School, 
Box 5061, Lnbboek. 50621
MAN WANTED— (teod opeiing 
Sell Rawleigh products in E. Lynn 
county. Yeer around steady work: 
good profits. See CHlie Riddle. Wil
son, or write Rawleigh’s Dept, 
TXL661-137, Memphis, Tenn.

66lp

J. J. RAINDL
rA o r r m o  o o N T S A cn n  

Taping and Textontog 
154J 162S B. lot, Tahoka

PSP*

Miscellaneous
> FOR TV SEMYICB

CALL
McKEX TV-RAOIO 

1286 Harpto Phone lEtW

KEEP THIS ADT 
Over 20,000 Arthritic gnd Rheo- 

matie - Siiffenen have taken thia 
Medicine since it has been on the 
market It U toexpenalve. can be 
taken to the home. For Tra* tofor 
mation. give name and address to 
P. O. BOx 522, Hot ^^g^g^^Ark.

M y  customers insist
on top q u a lit y ...

that's why I chose
G O O P / ^ E A R

TIRES -  BATTERIES -  ACCESSORIES

and Gasoline a product of

AMERICAN PETROFINA

JOB PRINTINO eg MI ktoto gto- 
an eareful attontton by The News 
printing

540e MONTHLY SPARE TIME
Refilling and coHecting money 

from five cent High Chade Nut 
machines to this area. No eeU- 
tog! To qualify you most have 
ear, references, and $79S oeah, 
whidi wiH be secured' by to  
ventofT. Devottog S bouri a 
w e*  to business, your end^on 
percentage of eoReetloBS enn 
net up to $400 monthly with 
very good poaMblllties of tektog- 
over full time. Income toerean- 
tog aeeordtofly. For Intorvlaw, 
write to Conunereial Dlatrfbu- 
tora of America, Ine., 125 Weet 
41at Street,. New Yofk 26, N. Y., 
tcHing an Mwot youresH. Be 
in n  to indttde phono number.

14-ltp

IflO lo  pOOpMB nOB

Goody eor Tires

tb o R  OR ( R y

other
This amaxing proof of Miperi- 
o rity , y e a r a f te r  y ea r, is 
exactly why I have chosen 
Qoodyearl I am handling th ^  
entire Goodyear line of tirea^ 
...to p  quality batteries...car, 
household, and hardw are 
ncceeeoriee which are recom
mended and approved by 
industry and pubUc alikel.

' • L- ‘ . i

iV

Ince Oil Company
Tahoka, Texas

■ k
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Lynn*County Soil 
ConoervatUm District Neum
ROY L. WILLIAMS 
O. B. TERRY

ELLIS BARNES 
W. L. (0^^) ROWE 

BLAMEENSBIP

is kwreasinc with trvmendous 
•peed. Moat of us rasliae th« Im- 
porlMiee of faitUlsatton, but many 
s rt not awve of tba importanco 
of indlriduil soil toots. Only by 
teotins each field individually can 
we insure correct, .effidont use 
of fertillnore.'  ^

A hiSli, eoaeeatntion of jdant 
nutrients is ueeleis nad expensive

The use i f  eemssercial fertili> unlees-the correct haiyiK^ is main-
•ikined. For instanee U a portico- 
lar plot of land should be high 
in phosphorous (PM)6) and a com
mercial fertiliser which was high 
in phosphorous was used this 
would tend to throw the haiaiy»a 
further off and losses can he ex- 

, pected. Not only the price of the 
fertShar win be lost, hht yields 
may he reduced by such an ap
plication.

For correct use of fertiliser It 
is necessary to know what is to 
he grown on the land, the avail
able plant nutrients in the soil, 
plant requirements, fertiliser make
up (chemiesd), available water sup
ply, and time to apply the fertilis
er. Your county agent, BUI Griffin, 
will be glad to help gather tiiis 
information and give technical ad
vice on matters such as time of 
application, amount needed, etc. | 

It is well to remember that you' 
stand to make or lose a great deal 
on your fertlUxation and profes
sional assistance is money in your 
pocket.

• • •

Profesritmal
Directory

Production Credit
ASSOCIATION 

Agrieultaral, Livestock 
Feeder end Crop Loena 

North Main, Tahoka

Stanley. 
Funeral Home

FUNERAL DIRECTOKS 
and EMBALMEBS* 

Pkene tS t Dey er Night 
Ambulanos A Hearaa Servlea

Dr. K. R. Durham
DENTIST 

'Hospital BuUding 
Office ph. 4fl Rea. Ph. E  

Tahoka. Texas

Tahoka Hospital
AND CLINIC 

EmU Prohl. M. D.
C. SkUes Thomas, M. D. 

PHONE 28

Calloway Huffaker
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW * 

Prectiee Ih'^All thr Courts 
Office at Isos Sweet S t 

Phone 287 Ses. Ph. 87

TRUETT SMITH
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

NowUn Bldg. - - Tahoka
Office Phone 108 

Residence Phone 79

Mitchell Williams
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Qeweral Practice of Law 
Income Tax Service 
Clint Walker Bldg. 

Phone 228

AYER-WAY 
CLEANERS.

Using the Flneet Equipment 
and Modem Techniques.

Ihe Board of Supervisors', met 
Friday, January 3rd. The 1967 an- 
misl program and ths 1968 plan of 
operation sfes priepared. Conserva
tion plans on the Elmer Rice and

Everyday Religion^^
By J. S. Tbompaon

Thera ia an old story of Cortes 
landing on the shoraa of Mexka 
Part of hia erew'refueed to axplore 
the interior of the. unknown land 
Coifes skid, ‘'Vary well, those who 
are ffrald may taka their ihips and 
go beck where they can Udl'the 
will of God by the feneea.**

We are continually fencing o g r  
selves la—ahutting ouresives off—- 
from life's hrosder outlooks and 
opporUufRSes.

We teoee iiv eur minds. A fence 
around the mind ia indeed h  tragic 
thing. Li our litUe feneod la eor- 
ners we tend our ssaug Rtfie pre- 
Judkea sod wuteitight opinions.
A new Idee Is an imwelcome in
truder. We have our minds made 
up and u  fer as we ere cwocerw- 
ed there is nothing new under the 
sun.

InUUlerance and dogmatism have 
hindered human progress'^ through
out the ages. The majority has al- 
w«ya moved piously about the nar
row limits of their preconceived 
notions wMle the vast exptxue of 
truth lies out before them like an 
open range. A minority of open 
minded souls have always explored 
the unknown; blazing the trails 
for others to folow in due time. 
Don't fence in your mind! .

Ihere are fences around our 
spirits also. A spiritual recluse is 
pathetic. The chief characteristic 
of such a person is usually egotis- 
ticsl self-righteousness. In .-a'se- 
eliided existsnee he claims pcrfec-

t =’

CHURCHES OF CHRIST
S A L U T E  Y O U l

R O M . t 8 : 1 8

were approved.
Albert Cury farms of New Home ' tioh in character'.snd wisdom when

in truth he is bound by false mod- 
sty and ignorance. Our Creator has 

made us to achieve greatness; not 
simply to live in a vacuum of self 
appfwciation.

God's will and purpose cannot 
be fenced in tod those who are 
afraid to venture will never know 
the joy of tho abundant life. Don't 
fence yourself in!

Soil and waiter conservation plans 
were developed with B. B. Corbell 
of Gordon and S. B. Millet South
east of Tahoka. Contour lines were 
run on both farms.

Several inquiries have bMn re-

Lunn County News
Tahoka, Lynn Connty. Texts 

E. L HILL, Editor 
Frank P. HILL, Amodate EdHer
Entered as second clast matter at 
the poatofflce at Tahoka, Texas 
under Act of March S. 1879

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC 
the reputation or standing of any 
individual, firm, or corporation 
that may appear In the columns 
of The l4mn County News will be 
gladly corrected when called to 
»ur attention.

The name “Dixie" was given to 
the South, according to popular 
lielief, by Negroes who were fond 
of a Manhattan slave oamer by 
that name.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
Lynn or Adjoining Counties.

Per Year - .......... ........;—  82 08
Elsewhere, Per Year r... S2JM 

Advertising Rates 'on Apidieetloo

im stticm tM

DR.J.W.BORUM.JR.
OPTOMETRIST 

Brownfield, Texas,
207 S. 5th Phone 3172

c

A Feed For Every Need
At a Substantial Saving!

-

7T
ia ^ O L E S A L E  AND RETAIL SEED
"  Rye — Wheat — Barley

^RDNTIIR

IK-

carry a complete line of-^

. EVERLAY •
rP ou ltfy  and Livestock Feeds [ ;
^ v e  again with— ; 1“ ™ “

 ̂ FRONTIER STAMPS . |
Double on Tueedayo

i

SAVING
STAMP

CUSTOM GRINDING, MIXING, 
and CLEANING

Tatum Bros. Elevators, Inc.,
Phone 143 '

^  Efe In Wo BT

ceived lately for guar seed. Guar 
is bringing $2.50 to $3.60 per 
hundred with yields of 400-800 
pounds per acre. You may want to 
include this soil building crop in
this years planting.

• • •
Terrace lines were completed 

'on A. M. Cade’s farm east of Wil
son for a complete terrace system. 
A considerable amount of arater 
was' loVt from the field during 
ast spring’s heavy rains along arith 
tome soil erosion on the steeper 
places. Loss of water is loss of 
potential crop production and the 
terrace system will have end clot- 
ires on each terrace to hold a maxi
mum of water on fields.

• • •
A toil and aratar conaenratloa 

~)Ian araa worked out on J. B. Hot 
kina J r’s, farm two miles north 
of Central church. R. A. Weather 
by la the operator and one of the 
firat things that is planned'"is a 
complete terrace system. - Some 
acreage is to be watered with the 
terrace system. A small plot will
he fertilized on a trial basis.

• • •
According to Fred Elliott, cot

ton arork specialist of the Texas 
A and M Extension Service, high 
cr yields of cotton can be credHed 
the 7-step cotton program. When 
the program was initiated in 1948. 
the lint average that year was 134 
pounds per acre. It has never been 
that low since. _

’The seven-step program is:
1. Fit cotton into balanced farm

ing.
2. Take care of your soil and 

water.
3. Act together on the best 

variety.
4. Make labor and machinery

coung.
6. Control insects and diseaset
H. Harvest and gin for higher

grades.
7. Sell for grade, staple, variety 

values.
Assistance to farmers of the 

Lynn Soil Conservation District is 
available on the firat two steps 
Technicians assigned to the dis
trict arill assist farmers in develop
ing their conservation farm plans 
to include the crop rot^on. 
soil building crop, soil and 
water nunakement practices fe 
fit their farms.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
■ Wlban, Texas

H. F. SCOTT. Pastor

Sunday School — 
Homing Worship 
Training Union ... 
Evanlnf Worahlp ..

.....10:00 a. u.

.......11:00 a. m.
___7:00 p. BS.
____8:00 p. BL

LHy Hundley Clrda qnd 
Blanche Groves CIk Is ..RK)0 i.< »  

(Both meet at Church) ^  
SunbtUM; G. A.*s; R. AJt;

Y. W. A. (at ebnrdi).,. 4:00 p. m.
W ilnssisy

W oM uCbcls.TdM p,Bb 
i  te v le a  — RiOO p. i

Laroy Cofwan, Minister

Bible Study — ......  10:00 a. ii.
Mornlnf W arM ip-----11:00 a. m.

(Communion IIKIB, Prsaeklng 
a t 11:18) ^

Bvtalag Worship ....<u...7:00 p. m. 
Wednee^^Mld-Wsek

Ssrvles ------ 7H» p. m.
A sordlal walsome awaits yaul 

• • • .  '
'  ODONNELL

Bibls Stu^y. . . ,..y 10:00 a. ■
Prsaeblng -----------JlKK) a. m
Communion ____  u m  a. m
LadW  Bibla Ptudy.

Tuesday ..............—.8:00 p. m
Mid-Wssk Worship.
Wednesday ......... .-.7:00 9 . m.

Roiar Turner, Mintstsr
-----------lOKIO a. m.

------------ i im  a. Mb
------------ U:4B a. a .

aaa

D ay---- ILIX)
Bibls Btudy

-7KM>pw

S T M  PM. 
a. m

.  .1L 4P A a .
•  •  •

CHtASILAND
David J. Tlylor, Wnlstar*' 

PrsachlBf Each Lord's 
Day .. .11 a. m. and f J o V  bl 

Bibla Study ovary
Lord'a D a y ---------- 10:00 a  a .

Coounvnlba .. r.-. | |-op •. m.

Tha Idwa C jaB y N y , Taiat

ROWERS DRILLING CO.\ i

D rilling W ater W ells and Test iEIoles 
Cleaning Out Irrigation W ells
i

Phone 152-WX Tahoka, Texas
nU IL B R  BOU8E-B BLOCKS SOUTH BQUABE

Thoughts For . 
Consideration

By Leroy Cowan
The Bible ia the inapired word 

of God. The Book, not the creeds 
of churches, or interpretation of 
commentators, should be our sole 
standard of appeal in religion. Er
ror proceeds from man, but never 
from God. His word Is absolutely 
infelliblc. "Tb the law and to the 
tesUnsony: if they speek not ac
cording to' this word, it is 
cauee 'there ia no light in. them" 
Isa. 8:20. The Bible should be our 
guide-Hi lamp to our feet, and a 
lig i. to our path. It abould,be our 
daily meditation. “Oh, how love 
I- thy law! It ia my meditation all 
the day" Ps. 119:97. Let R be our 
comfort in sorrow and its words 
shall whisper hope and peace in 
the deaith-hour.

Robert E. Lee had this to say 
about the Bible. ‘'This book ia a 
book in comparison with which all 
others in my eyee of minor Im- 
•oriance, and in all my perplexities 
and diatresaei has never failed to 
Tive me strength;". Fhith ia the 
victory, that evercometh the world, 
and faith cometh by hearing the 
word of God. (1 Jo. 5:4; Ro. 10:17)

Mr. and Mrs. 1. B. Hill of Taho- 
ka. accompanied by Mrs. Lee 
Short of Lubbock and Mr. and 
Mrs. Jimmy Parker and Brenda of 
Texas Tech in Lubbock returned 
home New Y ^ n  Dey after epend- 
ing the holidays visiting relatives 
and frieiKla at Tiahomingo and 
BpooevUIe. Mias, and at Sheffield. 
Ala. Oq the way home they came 
ly the way of Jackson and Natchez. 
Mias., then to Houston where they 
visited Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Short 
and the Parkisr family. The group 
left here for their vacatioc De
cember 20.

Bald eayies are ao named be
cause of the effect op the white 
feethera on their heads.

8T. PAUL LUTHERAN CHURCH 
WUeoA Tezaa __

A member church of ’*The Luthe
ran Hour.” and “Thli Is The Life." 

George W. Helnemeicr. pastor
Sunday School for

all ages ..................  9:48 a. m.
Preaching Service ...... 10:45 a. m.
Young People, every 

1st and 4th Sunday ... 7:30 p. m 
Lutheran Women's Missionary 

League every 1st 
Sunday............. ........  3:00 p. m.

NOTICE OF ELECTION. 
TOBEHELD

TUESDAY, JANUARY 14,1958
I  ♦ • • •

For County Committeemen^
Polling Places in Lynn County:

1. New Home Community Center
Club House.

2. City Judges Office. State Bank
Bldg., Wilson.

i

0

County Committeemen:
(Vote for One)

1.'Frank P. Lisemby, Jr., Rt. 1, 
Wilson, Texas.

2____________________________ ________ ___________

(Vote for One)

1. Earl CuTnmings, Wilson.
2. Roy LynmKahlich, Wilson 1

BE SURE TO CAST YOUR VOTE
HIGH P L A lW  UNDERGROUND 

WATER CONSERVATION DISTRICT
' NO. I

• I

%

NV a  aw aath ao rl  of o  c o r . . .
and m liofioy o f •  bwyl

Tbia big. handsoma Pairlana Club Sedan k  a 
car sroull ba mighty proud to own. I t  haa the 

* kind of etyiing that folks approva of everywhaoA 
It'a  got comfort and luxury like jrou'd expect

only in a far more expenatwo f iv .  And it's the 
am o o th ^  performing Pord'eVar. W hat'i roora, 
it’s a mighty econom ic  car Ur own and operate, 
too. Any way you flgutp,k. m i l  be aheml all 
tha way with a new Fort PdirtanP Club Sedan. 
Come in and And out for ypuraelf. Don’t  miaa 
thia Value I reader Spedall

•TV

SHIPLEY MOTOR CO.
a— rc :

.. .. I
't
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GREAT JANUARY
A ll Sales 

Final!

, • . »• • :* U
■f.,. No

Refunds!

N o ,,
E xchan^s!

No
Approvals!

•  •

V ' '

Drastic Redaction m Ev^ Department! . . . Be Eariy! .

Sale Opens Thursday, January 9th at 8 :0 0  A. M.

Ladies’ Apparel
ONE RACK OF—B E H E R  DRESSES

Chosen froqa. cottons, silks, wools, dacron and acetates 
styled and detailed in this season’s manner . . .

BeautiiuHy

REGULARLY $14.99 to $39.99—

1-3 off
ONE RACK OP—C O n O N  DRESSES

NATIONALLY FAMOUS BRANDS

S6.95 value Cotton Dresses . . 
$7.95 value Cotton Dresses . . 
$9.95 value Cotton Dresses . . 
$10.95 value Cotton Dressy . 
$12.95 value Cotton Dresses ..

$4.64 
$5 JO 

!$6.64 
$7JO 
$8.64

SPECIAL
One Rack o f LADIES DRESSES

$5.00
•s

WOMEN’S SUITS
A group of Ladies’ Suita from our refular stock of outetamfing styles .

1-3 off
ONE RACK OF—

LADIES' COATS
MA.NY SELECTIONS . . . ALL COLORS

$24.95 value Ladies’ Coats . . . . .  $16.64 
LADIES’ SKIRTS

$6.iS6 to $14.95 values.............1-3 offLADIES’ SWEATERS
Wool and Orion

All S ty le s ___T____________________offBLOUSES, on sale at Vf off
MANY aBLBCnOffSLADIES’ LINGERIE

EALINE NYLON BRASSIERES
• a • $1J8

SL IPS. . . NYLON and CREPE

$3.98 value S ^  ;. . . !=r v . . . $2.66 
K98 value S H p s $3. 
$5.98 value Sli^. . . . • • • • •

(

-L ,

Ic Safe
SHOES - SHOES - SHOES

1 centFirst Pair . . 
Regular Price 
Second P a ir ..

One at
Regular Price 
One f o r --------------------------:.7.

GIRL’S DRESSES

1 cent■r.f iV *

LADIES’ HATS.............  . Vz Price
LADIES’ HANDBAGS

REDUCED TO % PRICE

ONE RACK OF—

LADIES DRESSES $3.00
ONE TABLE MERCHANDISE

POT LUCK VALUES . $1.00GIRLS’ DRESS-UP DRESSES
Cotton, nylons, silks . . . The smartest dresses for little girls 
you will find anywhere! But, we don't have to tell you! . . . 
They are beautiful!

1-3 off

MEN’S SLACKSI ^

Famous Brands from our regular stock.

for , T. . $4.99 
Regular $8.95 Slacks for . . . . $5.99
Regular $9.95 Slacks for............$6.99
Regular $10.95 Slacks for.......... $7.99
Regular $12.95 Slacks for.......... $8.99
Regular $14% Slcaks for . . . : . .̂99 
Regular $15.95 Slacks for . . . .  . $10.99 
Regular $16.95 Slacks for........$11.99

1-3 off on GIRLS’ TOPPERS
and FULL LENGTH COATS

Girls’ Sweaters, Skirts, and Blouses
......... */4 0ff

MEN’S HATS
Both Dress Hats and Western Hats

All l A  OFF

BOYS’ DEPARTMENT
COTTON SPORT SHIRTS

All priced to clear at . . . . .  1-3 off 
BOY’S SIACKS. . . .  . . . IJoff

MEN’S ACME

BOYS’JACKETS __
QUR ENTIRl STOCK ON SALKl

$498 value Janets, now. . . . . .  $464
$6.% value Jackets, now'......... . $464
$7.95 value Jackets, dow . . .  .. . $5J0
$8.95 value Jackets, now.......... $5.97,
$10 J5 value Jackets, now. . . . .  $$7J0

COWBOY BOOTS
ReguW $18.% t^ue  ̂. . . . . . $12.99 
Regulm $15.% value . . . . .   ̂ . $10.% 
Regular $14% value . . . . . . . . .  $9.99

MANY ITEMS NOT UStEDI!
jt ‘.bt

DWPMMimNT T A H O iA f

MEN’S SPORT SHIRTS
. <

Regiiktr $2L96 Shirts, now : .-r̂ . . $2i00
Regular $3.98 l^irts, now........ $2.66
Regular $495 Slurts; imw 
Regular $5.% Shuts; now 
Regular .6.% Shuts, now 
Regnlm $8.% ShUts; now

* • • • «

P •

$3.97
$4.64
$5.97
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